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PHIENOMENA OV LIFE MAINTAINED AND CONTROLLED
B3Y TWO ANTAGONISTIC PRINCIPLES OF

INNERVATION.

* Curatio conranorum per cnrn.

iiY J. O. FRtEEL, mD , NlARKIIA3i, ONT.tIO.

On the extirpation oftthc superior cervical ganglion, the capillaries
Of ll parts thus dCprved of synipatheuic mnervation icstantly become
COngested, with consequent augmentation of temperature. On the
contrnry, destruction of the fifth nrive induces instantaneous capillary
ers2nguination of a]l parts thus deprived of trigeminal mnfluence.

Now, by logical induction, is must bc inferred, as n natural
tequence, that the samne antagonistic principles extend to the whole of
the to nervous systcenis. -What is truc of n part, is truc of the
nhole." It is evident, ton, froin the rcesulting phenoiena, that the
Jxo systens normaly maintam an equilibrinm of action commensurate
ith the due performance of organme tunction that the neurilemma of
the sensory ueres must contain centrifugal nerie-fib. es, endowed with
the special function of dilatg the capillaries. and that the sympathetic
palia must Send out nerre-fibres, wIose specia function is to contract
dese vessels. Without such artagonistic action, no such phenomena
,nia possibly bc produced.
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It is proved beyond a doubt, that the cerebro-spinal and the syro-
pathetic centres possess rery different degrees of impressive susceptibility.
Whilo the cerebro-spînal respond to tho least possible inluence, the
sympathetic are only affected by an intensified inpresstvc foret. Hence,
in ail ordinary -vital actIonr, the synpathetic force remins st.inary.
the necessary changes in the capillaries for nutrition, secretton, and, in
short, fnr aIl other fnctional rcquisites, ar effeceted by the cerebro.
-spinal alonc.

It is proved by experiments, that an impulse sufficiently potent
ta impress fully the sympathetic centres, produces a regular, intracta.
ble, prolonged and more forcible action, than it does on the cercbro.
epinal centres, henc, a general law, which is capable of explaining
every vital phcnienonn. That a determmate supply of blood is an
indispensablc requisite ta the icahlhly perforinne of organic fonctions,
is a self-evident truth, whdle too uioth overvhelins, ton little enfeeblce,
and a compîcte suppression suspends anmation, and, if continued,
must extinguish ihfe itseif The experinients on tit stomach of St.
Martin furnish a conviiicng illustration o the existence, and the
operasîon of a genera:d Jaw of sntigomsttc captllsry innervaton. When
the stomaâchiwas empty tthe menus membrane was paîe, and no gastrie
juice secreted , but instantly, on the introduction of food, the mucous
membrano became reddeied, and tho svient began ta fon. On the
removal of the ingesta, the ineibiaie became agan pale, and the
secretion of the gastric fluid ceased. Htere the exaltant tnfauence of
the food on the sentient extremitics raimifying on the inucous iem-
brane, is convcyed ta their centres, and, instantly elevating the force
of the centrifugail capillary expandng fibre,, produces a suficient
supply of blond for the elaboration of the gastric fluidi, but on the
remroval of the irgesta, the snutient nerves-no longer feeling the
exalting influence of the centres--reame tcir normal status. Sa, tht
instantaneous congestion. of the imucous menbrane of the uterus, on the
impregnation of an ovum, and the contraction of the vessels after the
expulsion of the fotus and the placenta, prove further the existence Of
a gencral law. Exaltants and depressants are the only agents in the
least capable of influencing these dynamie forces, this being self'
evident, requires no proof.

The only possible nicans of ascertainigg accuratcly the character.
istic phenomena of each class, is ta note carefully the symptoms pro-
dmced by an agent universally admitted ta belong to a certain order.

Then, all influences producng like phcnômena, must be a specics Of
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the sane genus, while all inet c g opposito characteristics, muust bo
antagonistic Alcoliol may bc takon as a representativ of the exalting
class Ileretofore, it has been absurdly held by our professional law-
giver., that a sial quant.ty of alcohol stimulates, while a larger quan-
tity induces sedation This theory requires the therapeutic 'nction of
the agent to diametrically change, or the physiological lawvs to bo
reversel; cither requirement inrolves a soleeism of the grosest naturo.
Etery action must inevitably increase, ta an exact ratio, nith tle
augmentation of the incitant. It requites no reasoning to prove that
a quart is eiglt tiues greater thn a git, and thterefore must contain
eight times the amount of stimulus.

The intluenea of alcohol first cileets the more susceptible cerebro-
spinal centres, and levates thvir s nerosa above that of theoir antago-
tists. lnt tlie following plinoncua ensues pupils dilated SIin fushed,
circulation and respiration moereased, organie fanctions ntgmented,
exhilaration indisposition to sleep or repose But when enough has
been imbibed o exalt the more powerfui sympathetie centres contract-
ing innervation soon preponderates, and produces the following phieno-
mena pupils contracted, skia cool and pate, circulation and respiration
diminisled organie fuictions dinishted, mental obtuseness, sensibility
lessened, disposition ta slecp, Tte cxalting influence still ineresing,
profound insensibility and deatth closes tle scene. Complete occlusion
of- the capillaries suspends al functional action, and extinction of
animation is an inevitable consequence.

The effeetr of opium on the system possess all the essential char-
acleristics of alcoholie phenomena ta outitle this drug to rank as a
species of- I1e exaltant genus. lis nodus opennel in inducing sleep,
allaying pain, and arrestîag coltîquatire alvine evacuations, i casily ex.
plained When its action becomes suficîently potent t exalt sym.
pathetic innervation the capillarie are contracted thiroughout the
hole system, aud the brau beng thus deprived of its usual quota of

the element from whicl ail functionat activity i derived, becomes, in a
degree corresponding with tho exaltant action. insuseeptible of im-
pressions, and, therefore, mespablo of perception and of volition, and
consequently unconscious of pain. If this lethean state is not actually
somnus himuself, it is certainly lorpheus, his son and prime min-
nter.

-In the saine manner the intestinal secreting organs. bring, deprived
Of blood, their fanctions are suspended, and the discharges depending
On the Quid ara arrested.
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Hng thus noticcd brietly the characteristics of exaltant in.
fhuenco, we procecd to thlat of a diametrically opposite character. It.
is erident that the chlaracteristie phenomena of depressant action must,
bh the reverse of those of exaltant. Depressant influence according to
this natural law, must first tako effect on the more su.ceptibile capillary
dilating centre-, and consquecntly depres their force belowe that of
their antagonists, the sympathetic fireo tlius being in tho ascendant
contracta the capillaries, and producc palltdity and contracted pupils,
but a soon as the depreming. influenco reaches the sympathetic and
sends down the contracting innervation below that or the dilating the
capillaries expand, the skia as reddened and the pupil expanded. Wo
select belladonna as a representatie of the deprcsant class , symptomi,
lst stage: pupuls contracted, pulse suall and quick, skin cool and pale,
mental calmncss, sensibihlty lesseedi, organi functions inactive. The
sympathtene centres beeoming dopressed in tura usher in a 2nd], stage:
pupils dilated, pulse slow and full, great desire to slcep, skin flushed,
insensible to-pain, profuse perspiration, and finally convulsions, pro-
found insensibithty and dcath from entirc exhaustion of innervation.

That the influences of opium and belladonna are in direct opposi-
tion is further proved by the disecovery, that they iutuafly countceract
cach other. lu like manner, belladonna counteracts alcoholie exalta.
tion. A certain therapeutist of this place occasionally partakes too
frcely, comes home and takes a large dose of belladonna, and in iafau
hour is perfectly sober.

In short, exaltants first dilate the capillaries and thereby expsed
the pupils, then contract the capilaries and thereby close in and con-
tract the pupiîs, while depressants first contract the capillarics and
thereby diminisi the aizo of the upls, tien dilate the capitaries
and thereby expand the pupils. The size of the pupils always cor-
respond with the condition of the vessels, an explanation of this
concurrent action will b given hîereafter

It is ovident from the symptomn in the forming staga of disease that
alIl iorbifio influces act as direct depressants. Among the premonitor
manifestations are paleness, languor, listlessness, indisposition to active
exertion, with universal perversion of fonction, and finally a chill. The
calorifacient process of insensible combustion being carried on pria-
cipally in the capillaries i itovitably follows that the partial occlusion
of these veasel must reduce the teiperature. Exaltants (heu, are the
only agents capable of counteracting umorbifio influences, to set in coa.
jonction with disease in reducing still lower the nervous forces, is to
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endore -the absurd doctrine " inilia imilbuss eurantur " To carry
out to the full extent the principles enuneiated by Hahnemann would
doom ercry patient tO preniaturo death Like cati nover eure ils tiko
under any possible circumstances cither in a physical or noral senso.
To itrike a Man already knocked down, in order te btlp him up, is
homeopatiiic theory illustrated.

Msiorbifie intuisenes being elearly depressant in ail e ases, the only
scientific treatnent is indicated in the motto euratio eontrarirum

pur contraria."
The complete cstablisltent of this general law weould clevate the

profession of medicine te an absolute seinee and consign ail shîndes of
quacking te an inevitable donm It is the palpable absurditics, uncer-
hinties and ileglial deductions, that inducc nen of culture te piace -
their lires in the hands of those chose infin it l doses bave ns
effect on the systea.

There is ns doubt but ail metallie preparations in mali doses net
aS exaltants and only art as depressant wien even in suilitent quan-
tity te irritate or corrode " Poisoning " is a tern expressire of no
pathological or phtysiolygical condition. Arsenic peoduces death
througi depressant irritation and coriosive sublimate by corroding
the primas vise and tuas exhausting intervation Depressants, as weli
exaltants. have a large range The least disagreeable sensation or un-
pleasant emotion acts as a depressant, while the opposite aets as an
exaltant.

Fromt the expee-iments of the Webers ive earo that clectricity con-
tracts powverfully the smatl arteries, and is therefore an exaltant, con-
sequently is contra-indieited in the alcohohe anu pint tnsensibility,
but in that arisîng-from a reai depressoîg iniluence, its powers are
berculean.

Nature sens ta have displayed in a remarkable degree ber
benefilent intentions in placing in the most conspicuous position pos-
sible a test that indicates esti unerrng precision the teast variation
of the relative action of the ti.gonistie dynamic foreos. The
iris is a perfect neurometer, but before discusssmg its importance
in dingnosis are toust onquiro int o its snatomical structure. The
asthor of the "-ublin Dissector," says 'it is not gencrally
agre-d on, whether the fibrous appearance of the iris depeonds on
ito pecuiar arrangoenot of its vessols and nerves, or whether it
Pçscsses a trne mouscular structure."

It is n w gonerally hold by anatomitils and physiologists
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that tho iris a conponed of radiating and circular nuscular
fibres. If this b its true structure wlhat rational oxplanation
cai bu given of the mtlus vpraindi in the pioduction of its
various phonomeuna ? Thu lenticular ganglion roccives its
pover thrungh its nmotor rout froin the tlird icree, and the
iris being wholly 4ipsuphed wial nervouis iniainc, y ith short
ciliary froin the lentituklar and th long ciliary fruni the fifth
mer o, after tho destructioni uf th third ners e %w hat runiaiiiing
nervous force cuuld possibly contract the radiating and at te
san tioni dilata the circular nituinlar fibresu, as tha branch of the
fifth giving vff the long ciliry, puesses all the evid aces of a
nerve of puro "enatioi ? Wthy du al ltier niales isupptlied by
the third roinaim flacid ? What nors vus force cuald rander the
pupil inmiuvably dilated ? Yowu ducs desti uttioni of the third
cans disorganization of th e ? After destrictiii of the fiffh
norve, liow can th loituciiluar furce alone contrait the circular
and dilata the radiatîîîg niuscular fibres, tlei-reby rendering the
pupil inimmovably contraiced ? IIus aecuniîit for ontraction of
the pupil and disorgnaization ut th eya with loss of fonction la
the nerves of speial sense aAr o.ttirpation of the superior
cervical ganglian ? What philsuphical explanation can ba
givn of the influence of liglit in iontraction af the pupil ?

The muscular.hypotlhcsis has given rise ta more absuarl con-
jectures in physiology, than even, if possilo, the untenabla
doctrine of lahnemaîîn n medicitro. Thus the ztimtuls of light,
the ]en, t of aIl impressivo influences is mada to pass an a motor
impuls along a nervo of special snse, traverso the corpora
quadrigenina, sritch itself off on the third nerve carry by force
the lenticular ganglion and thon dilite una bot uf muscles and
contract another in the same atruicture in rdor tu shut out a
superabundanca of the rays of light. This tiata Dickens " cir-
cum3ocutin office." A miervo of specia sens can i.onvay no other
influence than that pertaining ta its own lcculiar function, whi ¼
anoa but inerne impulses can pans a s3ympathetic ganglion

Bnfore explainmng ils truo nature and the modus operandi in
the production of the irian ptienmeiia,it in iccessary ta ramona
another arror existing since the dtays ofthe Ilunters.

It has been hald as truth, that an artory expands in overy
direction at the samne time, thus becoming greatly atteiated il
avery pulbatin, the possibilhty of rupture or the formatiOn Of
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aneurism would tu inciae.nd. Tico oxitencof such a prnciplo
would be opposedn tu dihe etabushed laws ot physces, and, tierctoro,

tannot be truc. Nuitir the cundonsation ut otastic bodies, nor
of miusc s, follovs the iltetratàn ut shape, there boing merely a
change of forta, but not cf magitudo. llonco arteries, boing
comnsed of ulasti. tissu> and threu layon et musculair fibres,

must act in obelionco tu phyaial naw. An mncreaso ta
diameter maust necessarl> cato a corresponding decreaso la
length, and tie vesa. But the qucestion. fias baoen put to rostby

actual admeicasurement. Wu Icgated an uimbieat cont, Uturing a
full flow ofsblood, in two plaies, and tound on ispection, tha the
arteries weru ctended be>nccd th cut surface ot the cord, whilo
in a pcrtion nu ligatecd the> vere retractet ou f aight and
tonfel-the ligaturo exidontly psreu% cntcg roeraction. Onoof tho
arteries being laid bare, cwas gated m ditterent places, and each
picep arirately measured, then and the t bod atloved
te eccape, when th veosbul cnticrauted immediately,ancd on boing
again measurec the length was mecrc.aset. The oxperiment was
ofttn ropeated, but alhvays with the samo reuilt. A pircc of
the ceontraced %esse.l bong cut looso and laid on the table. drow
itself up into short crouks, hkou something aitro, thus.accounting
for the apparent sliortciag afur ai artery has beon cut through
in the living tissue.

Tliving shnwn the impossibilcty of explaimiîg an> of the
irian echangeaconsisty with th Iuscular h puthesi, the con-
elusion is inévitable that no suclh structure exists. tn the con-
trary, ifa vmeulear structure Le eumc.paftibiu witi a cumploto ex-
position ofa the ph.omena it must be true.

The reaton of the neucurrent aution of the iris with that of
the ntrcuns farces, is ccuno apparent, diatation ofttho itan ves-
sels rauses a orruspunding shurtonmîg, and thus dilates th
pupils, w hile ontrcctin uf the calibro of the vessels produces
elongiot1fiit fwsarIs the pcuîpllar> imargin floaftog crcoly in the
aqueous hui>r, and thereby clcsicg ta and contracting the
pa.pils.

Every one Las folt a diagreeablo sensation when passng
from darhness into a brillcantly lighted room, this depressing
influenrc mpresses the suntient extremities of the tifth norvo
which raifies un the rotina, and is convoyed directly to the
Trigemina contre and dupresm.g thuforce ut thocdilafting centro,
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leaves the power of the Lenticular ganglion unbalanced, the irian
vessels arc contracted and the size of the pupi1 dimiiiehed.
Destruction of the third nerve rniders the Lonticular ganglem
powerless, the centrifugal fibres of the fifth boing then vholly

.unbalanced, the iria.n vosseis becomo fully dilaIed, and consequ.
ontly the pupi1 permnntly enlarged On the contrary, destruc-
tion of the fifth nerve Icaves the Lonticular force w1holly unbal-
anced,tio irian vessels becomo completely contracted, and thereby
ronder the pupil immovably contracted. Ience the disorganiza.
tion of the oye and the loss of function in the nerves of special
sonse from iu.antion Extirpation of the superior cervical gang.
lion induces congestion of the vasa nervorusm of the fifth nerve,
and tiereby impairs its functions, ultimately producing the same
phoiomoia that follow destruction of the fifth itself.

To stylo this action of indopendont contres "reflex," is n
gross misapplication of ternis. "Il Reflex " is defined " a bonding
or turning back." A mare sensation must be bont or turned
back, and thereforo could be nothing still but a ceisation, pos.
essing no motor influence whtover. The centres receive intel-
ligeneo of the actual reqirements, and gonorato an impulso
accordingly.

In the crisis thon, wo have a perfect «LVeuronmier te indi.
cate the exact relative strength of the dynamic forces which
must provo ani invaltiable guide in diagnosis.

Great depression from any cause hiiatever, demands ovec
greator exaltant action to elovato the nervous forces up toa
normal standrd-any influence short of powerfuly roussing the
sympathotic contres inust necessnrily mecrase the disproportion
aiready existimg between the twu systems, and thsroby increse
the danger.

I These shallow drmughts intoxicate the bais,
But drnking largcely ill sober us again"

Under a state of great depression-it i aihos impossible to
imbibe sufficient te intoxicate. We havc scon a man hoverel
bitten by a rattie-snake, imbbo a gallon of best com whiskey in
a fow hours, without the Jonast approach te mobriation. iere thea
co-ordinato depressng mniluenco ofemotion, aristig.fi m the con-
sciousness of impendiig death, co-operates with tie rapidli
,cxhnusting venom, and lisce tise .iinost incredibo quant
of alcoiol required to overcome their concurrent acti>ns.
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So ton, in gront prostration, largo doses of Opinna may bo
given wvithout Jho least approach to narems In an almsot hopo-
Mdss case of puerporal peritonitis. weé ordercd X grs pulv. opii.
every four hours, without the least narcotic symptoms, the pati-
ent recovered. Dr. Jacques, and Dr S. L Frerl watched the
progress of the caso. in the first stage of inflammation, a largo
exaltant doro wdi contract the capittaries and thereby remnove
th congestion. From its effects on the irie we, judge that tho

"Cahabar Dean " is te inost piowerful of atl inovn exatanrts,
and possibiy suflieonttly energetie to ealt 1hw depressed cnitres,
ifappied locally, and theroby rentder a disturbance oi the iholo
nervous system, by an internal admtninistration, unnecessary

Wo must reservo any ftrtherlik:strations for anotherarticle,
but trust enough h als been adduced already to clicit taenuous
criticism.

P>omIStNINti .BY CULOtICUM.

DY JoUN r. UGANER, M.D., LUCKNOW, ONT.

Poisoning by colehicum ns at any t'me a very rare occur-
rence, and I a not aware thnt any ins! .nre lias been recorded
in any Canadian jouitn.

In the spræng of 1857 I lited in the rlage of Zotland,
conty of liuron, and was th o nlytv ial man wçithin an area
of thirty-firo miles. I resided in a noewly-raited log house My
surgery consînted ota very fair assortment of drugs, and tho
nsal necessary mnstruments for use, arranged on a rougi series
ofsholves nailed to the watl Bottles at this timo were bard to
procuro, and it aost mn no itte trouble to bring theim to mny
residence niobroken. Tho country was in the roughest stato of
aun sottlenent. nun nads esept ox tracks, that curved n at1
possibl twists and tIrns and ' -as impossible ta go more than
a mdoi or tro afler dark' atnd ,'en ti edar bark torch mas a
Positivo neressitv to guide the wayfarer Man3 a weary tramp

'umy lot, in heait and 1-11 fbrough swampsj) and oi er hard-

nc.Qd bush; and the par ws s-rimp at berst, if ever it wvas my
LOGod luck to get ary at ol I tiat unedt up atl ry vials, and to

13ýPPly one patient, 1 well remembler emiptying. the tinca. colchiet
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into a vine deca'snter, and giving iin the bottl ith his required
ircdicino. I carefully labelled the decanter, and placed it in the
back cf one of my selves. Next mnornirng, early, I was called t
sco one of my pationts, a distance of somes twenty miles, and I
loft my door securoly fastened with a strong boit, but not locked,
as my lock had becn broken by aceideut, and I iad no opportu-
nity ta get another. I returned about savon o'clock in tho even-
ing, througi mud and miro, tired and hunigry I cat a icarty.
supper, and about nina was as soundly asicp as a forty-mile
avilk could inspire, fron fatigue, I mnight ainost say, froin

axiaustion. About ten, I was awakened by a v.olont knocking
at the door, which was pusied open by two iessengers, in great
baste.

It appeared that during my absenca, threo young men of
my acquamitance called at my house on their way home from
Godrici. They wera named Thomas and Robert Hiolm (two
brothers), and John MeIntyre. Thoy ind entered my house,
seoking somothmag to cat , and Robert, the youngest of th
threa, hai by sorm unlucky chance got hold of the bottle with
the tincture of colchicum. le swallowed half a tumbler full,
and passed it to the others. MeIntyro took about a large wine-
glass full, as far as ha could judge. Tom took loss, and told them
ta bc cautious, pointed to the label, and said it might ba "sone
doctor's stuff," but the othsr tswo pronounced it "most excellet
gin." Tom swallowved hittle, and declared is would not take
another drop. Robert laugied at him, took more, and he and
Melntyro ssalloswed nearly a pint. Having partaken hcartily
of a pieco of boiled pork, a shouilder of venison and bread, they
started for hone. They got as far as Tom Holm's now asan

t
y,

extrenely exhausted, purged, and vomiting violontly. Os
bearing this statement frem a brother of Mclntyre's, I sprang
out of beid, and got the diecanter. It was empty. Tho poisOn
was taken at three, and it was nown ton o'clock. They wers fieo
miles away. Ve hasd no lantern, nor was it possible to get
torah, as I iad no cedar about the house. Wa passed a restless
night, scarcely dozing. as I told my visitors the danger of tb
caso, and that colchicumi taken in exess was a dcadly poionf.
Th night was very dark, and volves in bands wers howling tii
around us, making the darkness terrible.

I took such remedies as I had, and at the earliest- peeP Of
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dain, with my rifle on my shouldor as-a protcros ve starLted at
an Indian trot. On my arriva] I ascertained tiat, afler leaving
my houso, Tom Holm had forced himself to vomit, and lie told
me he ondeavored to matie lits brother and John Micintyra do-
the samo. Thoy would not Io so at first, but tried when it was
too late. On arriving, I found Robert pala, a cold sweat on his
frehead, lits pulse was 160, a ietie flush occasionally on the
Cteek bones, very nuch exhausted; great thirst, vomiting;
txtrono tenderness over the abdomon, and the intermittent
severe pains, precisely similar to peritontis, feot and hands
Coldi brcathing rapid, tonguo dry and brown ta the contr, and
ed along the edges, oyes red and watory, and the pupils dilated ;

headacht intense, and li complaiied utch of tinnitits amiitmi.
Tho espression of the contitenanco swas anxious and haggard.
Ile also coniplaiiied of groat fullness of the chest, and thera ras
a quantity of blood in lits sputa. l couglhed savotaly at irra-
gular intarvals. John MeIntyro hait simil.ar symptoms, but
milder, axcept the headache, wlich lie described as most intense,
and ha often asked me for God's sake to put a btil througli bis
head and lot him die. le nuttored and raved quito wildly at
times, but it only lasted for a fow mtnutes. le swas at no time
tsprostratol as Robert elout. Thomas seemed well enough,
with the exception of nausea and slglt debility, and ha wsas
assisting his wvifa to attend the sufferaro. I administered a grain
and a.half of opium to each, and it produced a siort intervai of'
alleviation. They had both been mtch pureed, but that had
t5ttsiderably abated beforo my arrivai, as also the nausea and
romiting. I tried some bicarbonate of soda, about half a ten-
*poonful ta water, it had no effect on ]Robert Heli, but McIntyro
nid it eased the burniag in lits stonach and titroat, so I con-

atd it along with a grain of opinm overy hour. This produced
decided ralief to the latter, but it wtas evitdent to all that poor
Robert was sinking fast. I gave him a little whisky once, but
110said it hurt his inside. lis breathîng becama heavy, almosts
ttertorous, the pulsa declinmg in rapidity and the hiadiacho
diîinishod.

Abot noon 1 foutnd is exlssstinit increasing and the cous-
tatunce beconing particularly pala and exprssionless lis eyo
4cirîo leaden, and tho wholo body becamo clammy and cold.

Z aen applications and bottiles of hot-water at the fect and sides,
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produced no .at, except at the part in tontat. l Iecamo quitn
comatose at four p.m.,and remained so till about sevon, graduaUty
sinking, the pbeilo beouming feeublr itd ftoblor, wthon ho gave a
few ieavy sighs and gasps and expired.

I continued the Bi .Ib Soda, and graduailly dropped the
Opium with MLDnt re. is sympitm. imIproved, and at the end
of four days ho could sit propped up in bod, but was very wcak.
Tto wanni s siii inry seutre ii theuregiun if ti corobellum
and disappeared ui a w oek or Lute days, butf a griat deat of
occasional gidditinss. Th, igt ne in , t hest %anished in a
fow diay at, Lie pain and tendern.0 %î or thi bdoinn, bot
a wcakness aid iiritabiht of th. stunmti rmoined oi sOvne
timte, of iiti te gieatl> umtaîd. Tio protration and las.
sittide contined for thro weeks, and he- did not got to his on
iome foi boom Lami after that. In ie ner niiioined any distress

of coiieqiience in4 thie rginià of tho kintiojo thit i recoliccit,
noittier did Thu. Heli, but thc> tuth stated that for some time
thiere was olght ardor urin.

McIntyro lived for suom yearsi ailr, but onten told me he
nover did ut could rec.ver fron the etfetts of the Colchicuim,
whici loft a considrabnl wveakies of the entire framo, and ho
hiad nocturnal omissions suîbsequently to the accidont, which
were very distresiing and weakenmg.

I an satisfied h noi er recovered fron ttis unhappy mistake,
in my rsidence..

An inquest vas hold on the body of Robert Iolim, and I was
requested to malie a post mortem examanion, whicht took place
about thirty-six houra aftor death.

'ie face na reiîarkably paie, and the wtolo surfaco of the
body very whitn. Ti ttps had a contractcd puckcred look. The

pupils mui didateid. A omail qimniitity of blood vo .d fron the
nostrts, and a bloid froth was iii the iouthiti and on the lips.

The fance cca&ped tu a smatil extent, and therc was an emissiOn
of the soiuen. The Lands were seun gly shnveiled, as aiso the teiii
the skin being much corrugated.

O removîog the skuli, the vessels of the dura-mater were mach
<istendod. This was also the case with the pin mater, Onu the
convolutions, in the substance, in the ventricles, and the ce rebellu.

The veies on the last mentioned organ wre- extremely full, and hai
the oppearance of rounded cords with small knots on them. The Vs

j
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tels at the base of the braie, and thoso of the meduita oblonga tavercr
also much enlarged.

On opening the cavity of the cheat, the lungs were darker
than natural, and much engorged, and liero was about four ounces
of serum in ech pleural cavity aa îar as I cuuld judgo, or about cight,
ounces in all The left lun seemed to bu more engorgzd than thu

right.
There was no clot lu the cavity of the heart, and very ittlo blood,

tot amounting to more than a teaspoonfui or two.
On examininig tic caity of the abdomen, 1 found that the perit-

oneum hai been very much inafiamed, and also the whbole cugth of the
intestinat canal, fromt the Pyiorus ta the Rectum. The stomach mas
mih inttamed ovcr its external surface and ail its veins much

ingorged.
It %as much more inflamed i the ticeity of the pyloric orifice,

then over the walls, or in the nsightbourhoud of tho :esophagus; and
the smaller intestines, epeciaàlly the jejunim, were more itensly in-
aesd than any other part whatever.

I spread varions portions of the bowels on card and glass, and the
,eins seemed as minutely injected as possible wott blood, and precisely
timilar to sncb spicimens as arc often scen in cases of puoisng iîth

asenie.
Tho liver mas cry pale, and the gal bladder filled to excess. I

attributed the paleness of the liver to an almost total absence of blood.
The vuens portac were full ; but net engorged.

The opleen mas filed mith dark colored blood, and had a darker
look than natural, but no signs of inflammation were presset.

The renal veins did not scem so much distended as those of tho
ther internal organs The bladder mas natural on the inside, and did
cot sece to have suffercd lite the organs, in the abdominal epace ;
rntertheless the vessels of the surroundtsb pritoneeum were much dis-
tended Neither of the surviving parties complained of stranguary,
jet Tom often told me that for sote time afterwards ts urie fet hot
in passinse The samue result renainci with 2lotirc, but net te so
great n extent as might bavu avotu expected, considocîng the. severity
ofthe infiammatirn, the must have endured in the surruuadieg parts; and
it seums strang, the kidneys and bladdet mecr net more nvolved, than
tbey really semced to be.

From the apperances as presattd in the post mnvrtem, me are led
to infer that colchicum produces death, by acting as an irritant poison,
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and the symptoms simi to be a compound of those of arsenic and
opium. The severity of thiese become remitted at the last, and the
unfortunate becomecs comotose, fm the compression of the cerebral
mass, froe apopley. The thirst and burmng were always checked by.
a few mouthfuls of water, and this was craved by both patients with
great avidity, although the stomach soon rejected part of it. Ilicarbon-
ato of soda also seied to relieve, and John Mlclntyre drank it freey
durng his convalescence. Opumm alto releved both patients, and I
ga're a muci as I diened safe under the ircumistances. I liave often
since regrettd that I did not combine the opium iti Ilydrarg. sub.

,mur. as it might have ben serviccablo ln the cxtreme paucity of in.
forniation that tn general prt atl in reference to this poison, I should
thnk that auy reasonable remedy that prescuts itself to the mind of
the practitioner, on the spur of the mtument, alloiable. Opium is a
rcmedy ta be trusted, ai the tfl.aimatioun and irritation produced hy
colchiîcumi are detudedly abted by its exhibition, ta conjuntion vith
Sodt. ucarb. I thtîtîk this poîot almost established by the two asses
under our present cotiideration. Cold water aio gave momnutary
relef, and I dîd at eurtail its use ta the least. Spirits of any Lind
are, I think, contra-indicated.

In conctisit I tma> remark, that practising in the bush is
by nu meanîs wotrkmutg in a gardon of roses, and the new
settletnents liaie fLew of the refitnmnts of iuimanitîy ta boast of.
What eary juurmtes! Wlhat pour remuneration ! and nitifortu-
nately, as I have experionced, how littlo thanks for your best
cndeavour.î, cui wihen crutwned waii the best of titesl I
oftot repoitd eer ctomiig tnta these titis sottlemtoti, and yet
there aro ian pliat recoeuettniii, bu many agrceable and
honest people tiruii ii jour way, that the bitter and the sweet

seom to blend ut a sart of unison. Othero must have experieced,
the same as I.havie ii& a new country, and succecelitg sottloments
will have their doctor, to b praised and romuncrated ai fir as
possiblo by some, and by othîers abused and slandored in overy
possiblo manner.

In.my pioneer le I havo experionced most of the enjoy
monts, and plcasures of the profession and I may justly add, I
have also been converiantt vith its sorrows and disappointmonts. I
have ofton foit also tait if somo of tho practitioners around m0
wore in caties wiero tuteir mnrits were known, instead ofobtain-
ing a fow hundred dollars a year, they would accumulate means,
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and hold a high position ln society, at oneo their doort and
thoir natura right.

bforu concluding this articlo I bog leavo ta otYer a foe
rmmarks on the

TIHERPEUTIC ACTION orV CoLCHICUMa.

ie therapeutir effects of culakhaouma are iot altogetir
undersa.nd, uven ly the best of niedical adopts and it will
riquire a naucli mo extended field for obsurvatini thaan tant

generally aflorded the most successin! practinoner or Croni
by ordinary loipitals, botre man,, of the results loth
beneilcial and Ile reverse tan be sot at rest, on this
very important and iiferoating baîtject. I have used it Most
decideilly with lbenefit i gout , tlhriài and iafla.mmi atory rhou-
miaisin. irritation of the MInddt r and urcthia in stuno or gravol,
and in sciatien but I in ia ase exhibit il an any quantty by
itself T genernlly combine the nao or tineturo of colchicum
wilh tinct npii This I can safoly recominuu id to the notiCo
of thoso who have not thus used it, as a very kcindly adjunct
ta the coleaicumiao, because ii sicems to alla> the irrit.tion or
purging of the boias in langer doses. I generally givn it in
the proportion nf abnut one part of roklhi um tu twa or tireu of
laudanum marc or es according ta the ntate af the case under
treatmont.

It las ben long a well established fat fiat coIh(Cum aotS
Moro rapidly and piurgî more iolcntly whei conineacd witi an
acid. I con aver nia far as my expicriente as cuaacerned, and
I have had a ronSoniable extent, lihat the wmio ar taeataro ma not
prevented from displaying all ifs good eieuats whn combined,
With soda bicarh or potass lieb. ar liguur potassa, and
that-purging is not so rendily a sequence. This aa especially
to in irritation cf the bladfder in stny delposits. The ioilowmig
le the proportions that I genorally uso and find for the most
lart that they alloviato very muach.

R-Vin. Coleaici, 3 drs.
Tinct. Opii, G drs.
Liquor Potassea, 2 oz.
Inf Gent. ad 8 o.,-Ft. Miat.

Sig Coch. part. duo, ter quatorve an die.
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t aiso givo iifusion of ua ursi or buchu leaves frecly, sic
or oight ourices a day.

Colciiceum 1 contier to be a in t aseful remedy, and well
sorthy of a trial by thoo who harve not ied it. Casoa arc of
common occurrence wlure it cari t exhiibited wt adt antage.

MEDICAL MUTC A L IMP'iOV EMENT s0CIETY.

ST. CaÂvtttsr.s, Tursday, Feb. 'T, 1871.

Dr. Conatr iuquired if medical practitioners gencrally had
arrived at any definite and systtmatic moide of administering sulphite
of qu.nine, in the treatnient of intermittent fever Du.iug the lut

sceon. bie liad treated, swith uniformi success, a large number of casa

of tertan ague, weith the Ad fashioned dose of two grains evcry two

hours, but ho always coniîccnccd the exhibition of the remedy as sen
as possible after the accesion of the sweating stage, and herein he
considerrd there wras a most important cleement of success.

Dr. Sut.tvas robsererved tiat the paroxysn of quotidian was more
difticult to avert by the method of small doses at chort intervis. In
the Western States there is a malignant form of that fever, terme!

"congestive chdis, which soinctines proved fatal upen the third

seizure, or even the econd. The usual practice in suci cases is to

give at one dose twrety grarns cadi of calomel and quinine, and this

heroic tmatment appeared to be the mpst successful. The periodie

attack once interruptte, lie wis rît tire habit of rclyrng' upon the com.
bined effects of arsenre, qunmne, and, when admissible, sone form of
iton, as prophylactics of tire relapse te wshich, ie ail cases of intermit-

tent fcver,-there is se great a tendency, especially while the patient 's

nubjected to miasmatic influences. Hte wisied to be inforncd if a>f

thory of the action of quinine, in the treatmcnt of malarious fevcrs,

was gencrally accecpted by the profession.
Dr. MAcK said that qUinine May supply the place Of some Of the

biliary acids. A man May be bilious, and suffer extremely therefrn,
without showing it la the conjunetiva or skin. lint had named cnt

form of this condition cholestremina. The taurchoiec and glyccoliO
acids, remainteg in or thrown back upon the circulation, migit t41s

account for many deranged and diseascd btates of it. Might not

quinine b yet found te supply the place of one of these acid.s, orito
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worrect the cevil resulting from this re-absorption ? It must be remem-
bered, that the preseneco of the pigment of the bile ase only found
when that secretion was re-absorbed, fron obstruction te the biliary
dects. Dr Damon, a high authority upon skin diseases, had assured
Dr. Mack that le had found the liver involved in a large number of
obstinato- diseases of the skin ; and we arc well aware of the pruritus
ojaundicc, a symptom, as well as neuralgia, of biliary toxecmia, even
bhe ie the pigmentary matter of the bile cannot Le detected in the urine

er exernal tegumentary tissues. Quinine appeared to Lins to supply
a want in the blood, and neot te bo essentially an:idotal to a zymosis or
abnormal call developement Organic ebemistry had sotien that
taurine was analogous te this alkaloid, it might als be found to supply
sone quality laving a special action upon the great nervous centres.

le a short discussion upon ovariotomy, which ensued, Dr. XIack
promised to brio. before the Society, at its next meeting, some remarks
upen that opcration, togetier with a report, i ectenso, of a successful
case in wbieb the gentlemen presert had assisted.

Tuesday, Feb. 14, 1871.
Dr GiacteeN reportedi an interesteg rase, weinh came under his

cotice in the St Catharines Genecral and Marine Hospital.
Sergt.-Major lRmsden, aged 15 years, was admittdcl into the

Ilospital on the 13th of December, 1870. .lis general appearance
las net indicative of any secrious organe lesion , the appetite secs fair,
the pulse did net vary much fron the normal standard, the body ell
tourislhed, th ae florid Ile sought admission into the ilospital for
the purpose of being trCeated for a bad cough, accompani with expec-
teation, from wbir lic Lad suffered for two or three months. Tho
histery cf the case was obscure and did net tend to elueidate the
physical sigus reealed by the sekthoscopc and by percussion. le
sid Le bcd be e ill for two or three months, hsd bren treated in the
Itamilton Hospital for a " bad cough," hîad never spat blood that he
ruotllected, and bad never been any worse than when admitted. Phy-
sea signs-dulness on prceussion, pain over the lower part of the
right lung fron the nipple downwards. Vhere the dullnéss existed,to respiratry sounds, cither normal or abnormal, could be detected.
-IbOîth iLe nipple, -peres-ion elicited a clear sound, and auscultation
tedlc4 oarno rales and bronchial breatig. The cough was trou-

beorme, andu tho expectoration muco-purulent ; the Leart sounds wera
2
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normal, and the respiratory murmur over the wlhole of the loft lung.
purtie-tho lung ippeiring unffected ly disease, but doing it own
work and that of its fellow. For about two weeks no marcd change
in his condition took place , but euddenly thore was a rapid alteration
for the worso , the expectoration became purulent , hectic fever super-
vened, an-1 it was observed that synchronously with the advent of the
unfavorable symptoms, the dullness on percusion over the lower part
of the rightt lung disappeared, and that bronchial breathing and conars

crepitant râles could bo detected over the wiole lung.
Diagnosis-pulnonary abscess, the result of pulntonary congestion.
The treatmont consisted in the application of blisters, paintug the

tincture of iodino oer the igit side, expectorants, with pancreaic
emulsion, cod liver oil, stimulants and tonics. The patient rapidiy
ank, howeyer, and died February 10th.

Post mortn appearaunes showed an immense absccss, involving
the entira pulmonary strcture on thie right sida of the thorax, with
no trace o tubercular disease. the liver and other visccra wer ina
normal condition, the pleura on the right side was adherent througb-
or.a, not a trace of pulmonary parenchyme could le found, except
sonne hangmig shreds, infiltrated with pus, severul bronchial tubes,
with oblique, softened, shaggy ends, opened into the enormous bag of
pus and debris, slight pleurai adhesions on the leift side, but loft long.
healthy.

This patient was addicted to the immoderate use of alcoholie
stimulanta, a habit which seems to lead in many cases to congestion of
the bronchial mucous membrane, and not unfrequently te disease of
the parenchjna of the right long.

.May not îhis cirecustanco be duo te that symipathy cxistig
betwoon the whiskey-abused liver and the lung, owing to proximity?

Dr. SULLIVAN reported a case of celampsia in a pnrturition Of
twiins.

Mrs. C. cailed toe request my attendanco nt her approuching
accouchient. She stated that her general health was gond, the ouy
inconvenence feit was from conetipation and anasarca of tho legs, for
which I recommended an aperient, with rest on the sofa

October 2nd, ut 6 a.m., I was called to attend ber in labor. I
iound her in the third fit of convulsions of a tetanic character, fac
pale, no stertor, no anasarea of the face or hands, pulo about 90; no
paroxysms, pains nearly ntural in intervals, quite unconscious. Ou
making a vaginal examination, I found the hed presenting, first poi-
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tion, os dilated, and membranes protruding which I inimediately rup-
tured. I wr.nted a consultation. and Dr T Maek was sent for, with the
request to brig chioroform and instrumenta In the interval, about
an Lout, he had threo convulsions altînugh the colt àoucho s,n
constantly applied. On malcing anu examiniti-n the head was i the.
peovis, the forceps wtre r.pplied. and she was delitreI of a iying
femnale child. L about twenty minutes Dr Mack, on introducing
Lis hand to remote tho placenta, found another child, breech present-
ing, Ue ismmedtately brought down the feet, bit the head was
detained at the superior &trait. Thto forceps were put on, and a mal.
child de.ivered, a good dea congested about the led, and could not
le resuâcatated after the applieation of the usual remedios for half-n-
tour.

The mother remnincd insensible and hua three or four convulsionsi
during dlivery , site then remaine<i quiet and called for lier mother ,
but after an tour huad elpsed, the convulsions returned She wsrs
then plnecd under the influence of chloroforms for two iours-using z
or 3 oz. -after which co became partially conscious, taling beef-tea
and whiskey and water alternately every hal-hour At 2 -o'clock p.m.
the had 8 grs. calomel, mustard sinapisms to the spine, and hot bottules.
to the fet. kle.

Dr. Mack saw lier agsin ut 4, p.m.; ho introduced the catheter,,
Lut found no ur' s. The patient died ut 9 o'elock p.m.

I wisl to ascertain the opinion of the meeting oun the causes and
tresent of this oset droadful alady Io it caused by non-climina-
lion of urea, or nou-production of urea, and consequently albuminuria ?
Blot says it is due te nervouR irritation of the kidney with pregancy ;
Baines says it s owing to obstructed action in the placenta, Brights,
i isense is not a cause, as it general'y preduces abortion at aun eariy
eriod of pregnaney; pressure is not a cause, as women with ovarian
dropsy are not subject to it. Franch and Braum state that t is owing
to a fnernent acting on urea in tht blood, whici ehaoges t lto carl-n-
l tof ammomia; and, reasontg from ceect to Cause, which se are
tItly always compelled to do in medicine, I must say that it is quite
1imsible, frois the fact that acids are said to be a certan curative.
Prof. Baum givos 16 oses which he trented with chloroform and

ads, atd al recovered. Tanner's experience iO in favor of tis treat-
Ot,,and claies thit death is the exreption Frericks states that
hti proved by chtmical analysis, that urea is changed loto carbonate

eammoin, and cites severai expeimeunts which he Lis mado upon.



animals, by injections of carbonato of ammonia. Il gives benzoie
acid, tartarin acid, lemon juico and other acctic acid injections, and
sponging the body with the same , but I cannot set the n esity of
this, if it is truc. as br. lird satte., that benzoie eoid la th only one
that will net on alkaline urine.

Dr. t0ona. said that lie desired to ul attention te the forma
tion of emboii in the icart, as hein; n more frequent cause. f death
than was commonly supposcd. In debility, arisin; from anj cause
chatover, espceialsj if t was awo ipanied atis obstruction of the
pulmonary circulation, owng te pneuinia, or valvular diseasc of the
ieart, there was a risk of this fsl complication oceurring.

Whcn the action of the licart is nearly, or, for a brief period,
quite suspended lu syncope, ebno.,m of the icart is to be treaded.
It is in this way that 1 oi. Meigs explains certaio cases of sudden
death occurring aftsr yarturitien. Esboliem meay taoi place in various
diecoses tnvcvisg over-accumaulatioon f blu in the heart cavities,
weakness os the ventneuasl contraclions, an ercrpia cfarise, or
condition of the blood favors; coagulation The suddeu uccurrence
dursng the progree of a diseaos, more especially pecumonia, of great
irregularity and feebleness of the heart e auitoin, witih dsJpnea, oppres
sion, anxiety-deati takîg piaeso afe Isousr after the supervention
of the symptom-hsould lead, in the absance cf any other cause for
the change, te a strong suspiciun that an embulus iad formed in the
right ventrice. Dr. Goodman stated that, in the physical prostration
arisog from the abuse of aleuholic stimulant, there was a tendeacy
to deiath by the formation of a hCart.clot, and related the msults et
two post mortem examnatons made, after eudden death, of persos
woe, for a long time previous te their decease, had been extremely
intemperate. la both cases, a lirm, whitish, fibrinous clot cas founi
insthe right ventricle of the heart, the apex of the mass plugging cp
the orifice of the pulmonary artery, like a cork in a bottle. le &13
mentioned two other cases, in which the same state of things rss
found te exist, on laying open the cavities of the-heart. In one Of
theo ca.ss, the accsient had been preceed by great physsica prserf-
tien, the resuit of chronie dyspepsia and obstinate vomiting; and in
the other it resuitd from dinease of the aortic valves, accompanied by
immense dilatation of the aorta, and deposit of osscous neales upon its
inner wall. [Ilero the pathological specimen as exhibited by.Dr. P.
L. Mack, who liad preserved it. The scales of bone were of abont the

size and shapo of fish scales, and were attached te the inner Wati of the
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sorte, throughout tho circunferencr of its cylindcr, and for about aun.
inch and a-balf on the distal aido of the ralve.] The narrator atatcd
that, in two of the post mortela, exoamntions, he had been fraored
with tho valulo atssistance of Dr. E. L. Mack. In contcluding, tho
Dr. refcrred to the ingeniots expriments of Dr. Richardson, of Lon-
don, which secm to prove that the fluidity of the fibrtno in tho vascular
system, is due to the pn.sence of aniaonia in tho blood, and that.
acting upon the information dcrived frot its experimtents, many phy-
sicians no give anmmonia, with a view to maintamn the fluidity of the.
fibrine in the blood, in cases in which thero mnay toc reason to foar the-
formaotion of emtboli.

Tuesday, Feb. 21, 1871.

Dr Se.uvmi adduccd for discussion soe cases of fracture,
ocurring in his practice during the last year. He feit that, in the
application of ban lagres, in all cases of fracture, the suis of --mmsion
had far excecded those of omission, and that it would bo better for
authorities to proscribe bandagingtcin loto la such injuries, than to
countenanco the etreless and unnecossary bandagog so often pracetid
now In ose instance, a tigltt bandago anld lateral sphots had becn
applied 24 houttrs before consulting Dr. S., for a supposed fracturo of
the forearm The patient had been thrown from the top of a loaded
waggon and stepped apcn by une of ite horses, upon removal of the
dresnings the limb was found te bc soriously cechymoseti and vesicated
in places, and greatly swollen, a wound, infleted apparently by the
cork cf a horse-shoe, extended deeply tota the Eoft parts over thq
internal condyle of the humeros, but Ou fracture could bc detected.
Appliel warm owater dressings and no opht or bandage, and the man
Mtade a good recovery from the combined effects of treatment and
accident, in about three weeks. In the present days cf malpractice
suits at-low, this case, in malevolent hands, might have proved inja.
rous to the surgeon first employcd. A careftully adjusted splint is
often an error in the tight direction , but it ta almost impossible toc
apply a ban lage o as to allow for the tumefact;on, which may taka
place, nsd yet derive any support from it.

A woman, after a fall, complaned of eversion and dislocation cf
the foot, fracture of the fibula could1 b detected three anches above
the external malleolus, but no fracture of the anternal malleolus ertsted.

The us of Duzpuyrecn' splnt an this acc.dent, as by no meons
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dIcervcng the confidence gererally placed in it, and be preferred a
posterior splint and footboard.

Dr. 31AcK remarked that lie always treated fractures ofthe feg
and also fracture and dislocation occurring in one or both bones, by
-reduction, and mtamtamuêng lim a t ras in an extempore fracture-box-

Sormed of a pillow and two laierai splnts-withlont bandage of any
kind, until a selcetion could bei made of the most fituing apparatus for
tho caso, he did r ýt think that, in this form of fracture, Dupuytren's
sphnt accomplished all that shunld bc expected frot it

Dr. SULLIVas said that the imjury to the whole structure of the
joint, is sorat, that very generally the sweiling and inlammiition
ran too ligh during the first few daya, to bear much restraint from
apparatus of any form.

Dr. 3AwcK belired that rupture of the ligaments very gcnerally
occurred, and injury to tht joint, fron a lateral rotation of the astra-
galus upon the lower artieulating surface of the tibia and fibula. Two
splhnts.and a font-board werc the most satisfactury measures for pro.
mnoting umon of the broken fibula

Dr. SULLIVAs saud that the akile-joint generally remaincd stif
fer some time after the removal of the apparatus, and urged the pro.
priety of an early recoumre to passive motion. HIe then reported the
particulars of a case of fracture of the toer condyle of the humeras,
with partial dislocation, iu a ehîld 7 years old , the mother hlad redueed
the dislocation immediately, whici was probably of the head of the
radins bac rards. Pasteboard sphuts were applied, and the semi-
flexed position maintained. Sligit passive motion was cautiauy
commenced on the fourth or-fifth day, and repeatcd oit the eighth day,
whcn the splnt was removed, a bandage allowed ta rcmain, and daiiy

passive motion enjoined, in about four weeks fronm the date of the
-ccident, a perfect recovery bad taken place.

Dr. S. led oftei scen false joints resulting fron unyielding aplnts,
in fracture of the humerus from gun-shot wound, and anchylosis of
the elbow.joint from the Rame cause, and considerel that greatjudgintl
hold be used ta the employment of bandages and splints in all such

cases.
Dr. T. ack reported a caseo of Ovariotomy, Mrs. Nutt. agod 40,

mother of 2 children, married 10 years, came to this country a ye

ago last Janunry. Consultcd Dr. Mackla st June for Dyspeptic stmP-
toms, she then bheitved herseif pregnant, but as the had mcasteried

regularly and according ta ber own computation lad gole over her

Lime, sle experienced somu anxiety upon the subject.
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Her complexion was fatr,'swth good colour of cheeks and lips, she
-«as in good condition, enclined to embonpoint, her habits were regular,
wxith a love for good living, the surface of the body ns liealthy, the
abdomen was cnlarged much beyond the usuai size at the full period
Of gestation, fluctuaison could be distnetly felt no tendernes, no signs
of foetal cireulatan, no placental souffle, the uterus seened to be in
proper situation, mneasurcd upon the sound about two inches more
than its normal size, the os. patlous and erodod, with a similar condi-
tion eatending op the cervux, leicorlhea. urine vcanty abounding in
lithstes and tui;h coloured, tongue-coated, appetite variable, bowels
co'ive, great flatulence, mentally depressed freoi the rorent loss of a
child, pulse aO, fuit and quick. No tumor could be detected by the
Most careful examination. She was informed that sho was most un-
doubtedly, not pregnant, but that the exact diagnosis between Ascites
and Oarianenlargementcould not be clearly made just at the time. She
consented to remamn under my care for a few months She was put
hinder treatinent for Ascites, based upon the hypothesis of hepatie

ense. Aller four msouths the tumor appearing te iocreaso steadily
se vas tapped aud about hait a patifut of thiek albuminous fluid of a
arlk colour, evideutly such as s often found in a lultiloeular Cyst

was disclarged. A careful examimation noir elearly revealed a large
Ovar'an Tumour upon the left side, probably a Multilocular Ovarian
Cyst The exact nature of ber disease and of the operation for its relief
having been fully explasted te her, she demanded that the operation
-sbould be performed as soon as it was deemed advisable. A mild
Aperient having acted upon the bowels and a careful diet having been
observed for a few days, Dr. Mack, 31 days after performance of para-
entesis, 13th of November, proeceded to the oporation vith the assist-
nce and in thu preseuce of the following professional confrers, viz -
Dr. Goodman, lir. Comfort, Dr. Oille, Dr. F L Mack Dr Sullivan,
*Dr. Alexgnder, Dr. Oltiver and Ncwbura, of Clifton and Drummond-
ville, and Dr. Lambert of Amhoerstburg.

At half-past oe p.m, she was placed upon a table in a proper
position. A piors of indian-rubber cloth vas laid over the abdomen,
having an elliptit opening with adhesive margins which were oapplied
to the skin fer the purpose of keeping the posterior surface dry. Dr.
Lambert then administered Chloroform te full Anssthesia. Dr.
ack made a smail incision down to the surface of the Cyst, about

Xyo inches below the Umbilieus and cnlarged it by cutting dowanwards
ith a.pair of strong erved seissors. At the point whero the trocar
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bad enterod vcry irm adhesions were fuund. The scissors were thea
used in an upward direction, keeping te the Ift side of the Umbilicus
until the hand could bu stroduced, when the surface of the Cyst was
carefully explored and tound tu ie free from adiesions, except in a spot
about four taches in circumference whert the operation of tapping iad
been performed. The large trucar of Speacer Wells was now plunged
into the (yst and fixed to thue walls by the wings. A thick fluid poured
out, aided by compression of the abdominal walls by Dr. Comfort,
while the sac was held and preveatetd from collapsia; by Dr Goodinan,
with a atrong serrated forceps. After emptying the first Bae t was
found impossible te preteed, Lefere beparating th sac fren the adh-
sions already meationed, is the disseettua for this purpose the truc sac
was s firaly united te the peritouneum, thas t aras eut through and th
membrane imin; the mse waisfer um distanetdissected and torn offfrom
the saterior of the sac, this mstake led te th,; extravaation of a small
portion of the fluid cotents into the abdominal cavity.

Bagi of heated aand were plaed ner the limbs, the hanad wa
satroduced tato the sac, ths cells were breken up and a sufficient quan-
tity of the gelatanua fltuid vacuated ta anabl as ta turn the whole
mass out and freed fram its atathenntst was supportei by an asistant,
whil the pediclewas seured by Prof II. R Storrs Clamp, at as long
a distance as possibe frm is c rigta, the tumour was then ceut away
and receied in a pail. Baker Brown a Clamp was cext applied, Rtorer's
Clamp removed, and the pedicle was sared off close to the surface of
the Clamp by the actual cautery. Spencer Wells' Clamp was applied
beisd the large ane and carefully secured. Brown's Clamp was r-
moved,-and the seared surcfae of cit pediele fret eon any ooaing and
well scured, romated. The opporte cvary was ne.t examined and
foud to be healthy. Great Care was taken tu maitain ite tempea-
rure of the room at a througiout tb operation and te sustail a
proper heat of the surfacc of the patients body. The mtgt careful
spogsag of ·the abdominal cavity wan practised and no source of
hi aurrhnge or clot alluwed t rernat, very drop of extravasated fluid
was thorougly remuaved, belatecrtg cath Prof. IL R. Sterce, that tht
time elapstg for s u g iS e ciieal more thau injuriouns ta the pi.
toenm. Four dlecp steut wire sutures were now inetroduced, ta a-
-te ensure apposition of a otrip of pentuneal surface, and six supcrficial
irer. (tis) wire- sutuss ecurely closed the saOund, JeauiDg the
pedicle secured at sts lower end. Long straps of adhesive plaster,

.after the method recommended by Prof. White, of Buffalo, were mat
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to encirelo the whole abdomen. A broad.0annel bandage was applied
and the patient was placed upon a comfortable hydrostatio bcd fiiled
with oater at about 0. A warm foot case and bags of hot water were
applied, the Austbesia mas suffered to cease, and a small quantity of
iced brandy and water was administered, followed a half an tour by
a littlo beef ta. The whole time, fromi the commencement of admin-
istering the Anresthetic te placing her in bed being about two houri,
from half-past one p.m., to 345 All water used in wasbing the
rponges was feebly carbolized. The tumour and contents weiglied, in
al, about 31 pounds. Her pulse, when consciousness had been fully
restored was 135. At 5.30 she had vomited the beef Oea, pulse 125.
Ic was administered and a Enema contaming 15 drops of Elixir of
Opium. Occasional vomitnng continuing when beef tea was taken, iced
milk was substituted. At" half-past nine th Catheter was used and
employed regularly every six hours as oug as it was found te bc neces-
sary. A mixture of Creasote and Elixi- of Opium, fie drops of the
hiter and two of the former wasgiven. At 12.30,puhle 120, patient warm
nnd comfortablr, bas slept qumetly for 40 minutes. At 3.10, as the
brandy and beef tea would not remain oun the stomach, Champagne was
snbstituted with excellent effect.

On the day following the operation she vomited but seldom, kept
nourishment down very well, and at 4.30 p.m., the pulse was 108.
-ek Carbolie lotion was applied tO the pediele. Urine passed naturally.
At 10 p.m., vomiting inereased to an alarming degrec. Al nourish.
inetn by the mouth ras suspended. Dr. Comfort who remained with
it during the anglit ordered half a grain of Morphia, appied mustard

tO Epigastrium and gave Enemata of beef tea with 10 drops of Elixir
ofOpium every two bours. On the second day after the operation the
symptoms continued rather uncomfortable, but the next day she began
te improve slowly and steadily The Clamp came away on the tenth
day and she convalesced without a single bad symptom untI now, about
thrte montba from the date of tbo operation. I reet lier daily in the
Street walking and apparently ru good health I should add that the
temperature of the room was steadily maintained at between 70' and
SI' for a week after the operation, and ait '10 until sho was able te sit.
nP.
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A CASE -OF STONE IN TU1E BLADDER.-DEFORMITY.-
OPERATION.-SUBSEQUENT DEATIl

.By W. CA.NiFi, M.D., KR.C., Eng., Prof. Surgory, Victoria
Umiversity, Surgeon tu the Tsrvat (ieneral llospital, Pre.

Lidtcent of the Mite:sL etion, C.aadaa Institute , late Vice-
Presidoent Caniadoan Medital A aaon, Currespounding
Momber ut the Gyntaa.eoulgait Sesouey of Boston, Il.anorary

Monber of the New Brunswick Medical Society.

Stone in the bladder is one of the most important surgical affee-
tions. It is important not mtrely because of the several modes in
which the stone may form, but fromn the grcat mortalhty which statis-
tics nform us attend operat s prucedure. Thasaccordang to statistics
recently prepared by Sar Il. Thomipson, the average mortalaty attend-
ing lthotomy in the London hospitals s I n 7., and in al England it
is1 in 6.93 ases, while an Europe gcn.ral.y the average is 1 in 5.14.
So the s.atement of Ericlsen is -vidently truc that Lahthotomy even in
hcalthy subjocts is aliwayn a dangerous operation." In children the

danger is considerably less than in adults, so that the average numberof
deaths among adults would be something greater than th above men

tioned. The presence of constitutiona or local. disease adds very much to

the danger. Agaam, according to statisties prepared by Crosse, the mor
tality is to a marked extent naodified by the size of the stone. Ife bas
found that whon the stone is one ounce or under, the average of deaths
is 1 in 11.25, when from 1 to 2 ounces, the number is 1 in 6.61;
when fron 2 te 3 ounces, t an 2.18, wvhcn from 3 to 4 ounces, 1 in
1.57. - This illustrates very clearly the fact that the operation for the

renoval of a large calculus is far more dangerous than that for the

extraction of a small one."

Int history of tho case I nm about to give is one of great interes
t
.

Mr. S.-, of the age of 25 has been afflicted swith symptoms of stoüe

for 14 years. Some years prieor to the first appearance of the sympto0m
lae had arthritis of the rigit hip joint, frocs which hc was laid up for

a long time. The result of this disease as dislocation of the head1 Of

the femur upon the dorsum of the alium, accompanaed with deformitl
of the pelvis. Hlavang occurred at so early an age the çondition of the

young man now is one of decided deformity of all the parts about the
pelvis. The synptoms of atone hava been borne by the patient with

.great patience during long years, but latterly the distress has beomte
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so great that ho dtetrmined with the advico of his physician, Dr.
Fleming, to rial, the success of an operation. TIhe pain is very great,
and for a long time he as been conpelled to lie upon his face to relieye
the distress causcd by the stone pressing posteriorly lie can retain
but a very hittlo urine in the bladder. Long continuel suffering with
restlesness has redneed him to almost a skeleton His appetite is never
good, yet ho rtains a good degreco of oprightliness Sa far as can be
learncd the tono lias only once bee-felt by macans of the sound.

lie was received as a private patient into the Toronto Ilospital on
the 1ith Jan. 1871 The following day I introduced a Sound mie the
urethra wyhich, with but little difficulty passed to the triagu.ar
ligament. A little manipulation then brougit the intrument in con-
tact wvith a stone, but it was found that it swould ot readdy enter the
bladder. The following day I again passed the sound ta the trone,
wathout any further advaneoment Two days later I bad Dr. Betiune
in consuitation, but on thi occasion neither of us could feeo the stone.
Wo determined tO let the patient have , rest Of several days bieforo
further ozamination Four days thercaflter every preparation was made
tW perfort the operation of lithotomy should wve succetd in reaching
the ntone with the instrument Instead of using a sound, a grooved
staff was employed so that prompt advantage could b taken of a
favourable introduction But se were doomed to disappointment, not
oaly could wte not introduce the staff, but the sound could not b made
to rech the stone, although different sizes and Lands we:e tried.
Under such circuistances it was of course impossible to procecd with
the operation, and it had ta be deferred The patient suffered tempor.
arily from irritation of th urethra, but it was shortly relieved by the
use of hyoseyanmus and flax seed tea > and in a few days the condition of
the patient was as before the effort to oporate. After asoe days elastie
iogios wro tried as well as the sound by different persons, but in no
rue did the instrument pass beyond the anterior part of the prostate.

After a futther consultation preparations were again made to
operate, if it were found pr;eticable Having been pisced upon the
table, the patient was put under the inluence of chiomform. After
repeated fruitless attempts by myselfand others te pass the instrument,
nd as swe were about ta give up in despair of reaching the stone, I

anade s tast attempt. Bly means of the straighit staff, I at las sueeoeed
istouchng the tone. Others having corroborated my declaration that I
felt it, and as we now knew the instrument was in the atural passage,
it was a more easy matter to urge the instrument on. Soma manipu-
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lation mad it convenient to feel the stone with distinctness, although
the instrument would not enter the bladder. The straight staff was
remoeid and a curved one substituted, which readily came in contact
with the stone. It was decided to proceed with the operation of lateral
lithotomy.

lu consequence afth deformity oftie parts, it was tondi that the
patient could not be easily ticd iu the usual positin for this operation,
and I was induced tu act apon th suggestien ta trust to those present
ta hold him su the ordinary position se tar as could ho dene Thisi
omission ta tie is oeu. I would not advise in any case, as in the core
of the operation it may becom impossible ta steadily retain ta
patient in that position se essential to a satist etery operation. ren
examination of the perinSum, when placed in position, it : o a found that
the deformity very consiaerably affected ita appearance. Thu -aphe
from the uns to th scrotum was materially ta one uide, and cured.
The outlet of the pelvis was eviden tly abnormal, in consequence of the
long continued deformity at the hip joint. This unnatural endition
of the parts, and the fact that the staff did not fairly enter the bladder
either from the great size or from rome unusual position of the stoune,
in connection with the constitutianal disqjualfic..ation of the patient oere
not by any nicans assurin I confess I commenced the operation
with some apprehension yidation.' The firt incision was made
cantiously, and I was indLu . ta Commence it somewhat mure posterior
than might advantageously have been dont. With a trifling delay the
first part of the operation was accomplished , that is, by incision, the

necessary structures wers divided ta lay, open tic ischio rectal fossa.
But now was encountered the first of severot difficulties. It was found

that the membr:nous as weil as th, prestatic portions of the urethra
were in an abnormal cnditien, and the reason why the instrument
would not enter the bladder was fuIy explained. Tht atone occupied

thu prostc.tic portion of the urethra, which was much dilated. lut

the principal thin which at thia stage engaged my attention was the

abormal thickening of the mmbranOus portion. The tilekenin;
was se great that thic staff could with difficulty be distinguished

through the cats. And as the instrument scas not within the
bladder, but mercly resting against the stone, it iras impossible ta hold it

firmly fixed. The presence of the stone were the prostate alons
ought ta have been, with the thickening and induration of the

membrane gave the case a degrte of uncertainty which one ope'
ating under ordsaary circumstances could sot fuily realize. After a
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littlo delay to cousider the beariags of the ae, a curaed, sharp.poited
bistoury was passed along my finger and made to penetrate to the
staiff and ta divido a portion of the wali, cuttag from behîd forward.
I then with a straight knife, tut to a limited extent toward the pros-
tata. The probe-peited lithoatony knife ans then taken ana passel
along in the lateraliztd psitîtn unuil the snd ut die groove was reached ,
but it was plan that at the mu t a tery ltaîned apenitg haid been effected
ta the stout Thia uf eurst eau b îaddy understood when it is reaiem-
bered that the stff did nuit pass aver the stone, whieli occupied the
dilated prosat. At this juacture I ivishid the opinion of another,
and Dr Iledder introduced hi, finger ta the staff and expressed the
opinion that the kaf shuld tnt ha used au more, but that the opeaîng
shouli bu enlargtd by the fliatr passed alona the taff, which he dd.
1 then placed my ftigor aguanst the tone, and the staff was removed.
The foreips wi.. mîiruduced ind I tried to grasp the stone , but this
wta impossible. The stn was plaly a large one, and aithougli for-
ceps of diffreent size, ahape, and constructiuon were employed, not'
out could b, made ta encmpass the stone, but portions of a soft stone
were broken off. Faîlîng wtith the foreeps the scoop was used, and
paSe t. the psteriar part Of the stae. Wîth the finger-as a con-
terpoise aun effr wa made to extract, but the stone turned on its anis
and the scoop tame away, carryiug a fragunt of the stoue. Thînk-
ing thte chaged position ight enabe me to grasp it, I agiam tried the
forceps, b-t uauld not sufliciently diate ta encoste the stont. lio tht
scoop was ag:an taken, and witih more success. The stone was slowly
by an oseillating miounut extricted. lis site was about that of a
billiard hall, and ruanded. Beufor auj partisn of it had been crum-
bled off it must have beeon considabuly larget than a buitard hal. Ut
cours the shape und siz, inonestotîta t ita posîmîoa, accounted for
the insurmouatable diftlicuhy of eizig it with the forceps.

During the tourse of the operati an I had not given much atten-
tisn ta the wuditiun of the patient, but was now informed that ha ha
remained in a fae condition, except that the pulso was somnewhat sweak.
The bladder having bean washed out with warm water the patient tas
put ta bed, ana iado cmifortable, btiag geemingly only affected by
the chloroform, There wa nothing alarmiag notcd, and the gentle-
men who kindly rendered assistance departced. temainging the roam,
I osaerved, about half an hour ater the operation a marked paior of
the face, and found the putt weak. At this time lie had passed from
under the influence of chloroform. Stiuaulants were gitvn more frcely,
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and bot bottles put to his extremities. Ie ralliecd for a white, and
could speak, cxpressing liinumif as feeling poorly, but asbeing free from
pain. But about au hour afterweard the pulse suîddenly grew weak ,
and although tho strongest stimulauts were adm)inistered ty mouth
and per rectum, he finally sauk and died.

lu view of the statsustcs iren mu the former part of this paper,
and the pathological condition of the parts mvolved in the operation,
both without and withn , the lungth of the tsme the ston iad been in
the bladder, 14 years, the siue, and the shatttrced condition of the pati-
ent's genecral hcalth, it may e caid there was no solid ground tu expect
a favourable issue. Reviwing the wholo matter, and considering the
succssvo obstadtes which wsere enceuntered at the sveral stops of the
operation, I fai tw sc sun wiat respect any other course coull Lave
been at any tune taken by wni:.hi_ the chances of the patient would have
been sncreased,uhough, one will fttu,apon rlfction,isagine mi;ht
have done otherwise fur the benefit of his patitet, just as the on loker
wili often faney that, lad h. tihe mautter in band, difficulties would
disappear like frost before the rising sun.

In conclusion, .L would exprems my thanks for the kindly aid offered
by the several medical gentlemen prescnt. In all operations, and espe-
cially au tryiug ones, it s of tþe. firstsimportance te have efficient assist-
ance fromt thoso who stand rcady to give judicious advico whenever
you May ask it.

Cro tho Edtr of th cauda Lunct.)

Ssa,-I am iiduced to reort tho following caae of puerperai
fever, as 1 behove it s out ui th ondinary routine of such cases.

Mr. sargoret L., aged 25 years , third pregnaney, admit-
ted to this hospital at 10.30 p.m., on February 16th, 1871. She
stated that the pains bogani that evoning, about cight O'elock,
but did not becemo sovero tilt nine, whon ier husband brought
her hre su a cab. The pamis gradiially became more regular
and sevee, and at midnight sheti was safoly delivered of a fine
hcalthy boy, weiging tiglht psounds. The placenta rame away
in balf an hour. and the uterisa becacece firmly contracted She
sttted that sihe iad mado fanvorablo and rapid recoveries in both
of ber previous confinements.

The patient conutnaud to ssmsprovo for gight days, the loehie
boing normal in quantt amii qu alhty On Febrsuary 24tih-tho
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ninth day- noticed, foi the first timo, that the patieitepoike at
times in a rather strange mnnnor, but alrays ranoiy, antel
wvislel te rise. Pormission was given to the nurso te allow lier
up, for two hours While the nurse had lier back turned, tho
patient ran to an open indw ii ai dpinig ward, but could
not have been there scarcely a muint. She was ordered te bed
again, and still said slie felt perfectly wel, contlniiog te take
ber focol with a good appetkte. Sho ws,;u questioecd as te fcoling
any chill, but persistcd in raying hat she haid nut, and no rigor
had been noticed by the nurse.

About sovon P m., I made my evening visit to the wvards,
.nd found ber very well, with> the uxception of the pulse, whici
was about-85 or 90, but I attributed this te lier excitable cha-
raeter I then went out, but on My return, about 11.30 p.m., t
found that they lied been obligod te soend for the attending
physician, as the patient lad becomie excited, and compilaied of
grent pain over the abdomen.

Tur p entino stupes were applied to tho abdomen, and at
opiate overy two heurs was ordered. Pulse 160.

February 25th, 10 30 a.m -Pulse 136, abdomen tyimpamitic;
tongue dry Professor Simpsor visited lier ut 12.30 p.m. Pulso
130 , local peritonitis on loser border of the iver. Turpentmie
stupes overy half heur, opiate every two hours, turpentino
internally, 10 drops overy four hours. Towvards ovenig the
pulse becamoe quicker, and wrhien pressure was appicd te the
abdomen sho romplained of no pan. The patient contiued
quito consciouns till about 6 am. on February 2tth, and at 7.15
.m hob took a convulion and died immedintely after.

What scems very strango in this case, is that the patient
continued se well up te the ninth day after dolvery, lier diseaso
being ushored in wvithout showing any preionitory symptoms of
its appreach, such cs a prolonged chill, rigors, &c. .No assignale
cause can bho hwn for the rapid inception of the disense. No
oneo had visited the patient oxcept mysclf and the attending
physician. It cannot b traced te anu erysipelatous patient in
any way, and no othor patient lias died of fever im the hospitaL
fAr some months.

Youîrs, &c.,
FaED. P.. L. STRAiTny,

Fdinburgh, March Lot, 1871. Irouso Surgeon.
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(To the Editorul the Cnada ranceta .

Sm,-I am not sure whether you allow controvorsy to take
place in the pages of your journal or not , I hope you do, to a
certain etent, as I tlunkle a httle controversy beneficial, especially to
the yodnger members of the profession, provided it be carrieil on
honourably and honestly. I hope you will oblige sme by allowing my
present communcation to appear in the Lancat, as I feel it somehat
incumbent upon ma ta write it, inasucuh as Dr A. Agnew, of
Delaware, Ont., in reportung a.case of worm foyer in the March num-
ber of the Lanct, soumcwhat similar to my case, which appeared in
the January number--only more so, as Artenus Ward would have
said, alludes ta ny case in a ratier disparaging manner.

He fist informa us that it is often dfficult tutell whether the worms
are the causeof the duocase ar amure complication, and then states that
the report of my case thirows very little liglht upon the subject I have
read the report of Dr. Agnew'â case, and I fail to see that it throws
aay more lhght upon the subjutccrtainly more worms-but scarcely
more lighnt. Though the readmg of my case may not have let much
light nte the Dr.'s mmnd, it probably assisted him in diagnosing
worms ta o the cause of his patients trouble, especially as the worms
were mahng their appearance, per. os., and also in dctermining him
to attack the Ivarmints," as lue sa graphically describes it.

IIe further states, that the presence of 18 worms in the bowels,
was scarcely suffictent to accont for the symptoms I described. As
well might Dr. Agnew say, that the inhalation of marsh miasmata,
was not Snuicient toaccount for an attack ofague, with its accompany-
ing train of symptoms. And, in my opinion, his grounds for such an
assertion eould b far more tenable,

Ilowever, in reportmng my case, I did not enter into any pathologi-
cal discussion of thu subject, as Dr. Agnew tuas attemptel to do, but
merely reported the case as it occurred in my practice, wtith the treat-
ment and its result. And, whether or not, the presence of 18 worms,
was the cause of the symptoms I described, certain it is, that uponr
their removal the child got better immediately. But writh your per,
aision iLill now make a few remarks upou the subject. I quite
agreo with Dr. A. that-it is often diffcult to tell whether the worms
are the cause of all the symptoms. But we are often beset with greater
difficulties mn other discases. i suppose that Dr Agnew is awaro that
the alimentary canal is ltned with nucous membrane, and largely supe
plied with little vessels, called absorbents, and -that one of tho stront



est ws ir. the animal cOonomy isthat of tyIpatiy of one organ or
set of orgnt with another Now, the presence of a large number or-
even a limited number of worms in the alimentary caval, must, and
dos set up v great amount of trritation, and interferes greatly with
the process of digestion and assimilation. That a great dea of irrita.
tin is present is plainly shtoun by the elnracter of the stools. Aud
when wo take intaconsideration the fact that Worms aregeneraly found
in children whose diet has been erroscous and iltregulated, wihich of
itself isa suicient to cause a great amount of disturbance.throughout
the systesa, it is easy, I think, ta account for a great varicty of
symptoms. And furthermore, in. y opinion, the irritation set up by
the Worms, which bas been going on in the system for soma time, gives
rise ta diseaosd matter, part ooi which becoming absorbed, nets as a
speeics of bloud poison. Icnce, wo have the circulation cvidently dis-
turbed with its accompanying tever, beat of ekin, cruption, &c. lu.
ronclusionà,.whether or not the worims are the cause of the symptoms,
I know that during the last seven years hbave bad a number of cases-
of worm foeer, the symptoms of all disappeartng upon the removal of
the cause (Worms).

Apologizing for the spacoI have taken up, I remain,
Yours very truly,

R. J. DAÂnAalr L.D.
Columbus, Ont.

(To the Plter o the Cà A% aiost.)

Sra,-! am greatly anused by the trait of self.confidnce-
(srhich alsays stamps tha great mmid) displayed by a corres-
pondent in your last number. His modesty and courtesy bas
induced mo to reply to a portion of his ronark. Ho speals of
"indiffeornce and contempt" being slowrn by the publie toard,
the profession, and uses the terms "chiildish and bigoted," as.
applying to the estimation in which medical mon ara regarded.
This is more nonsense. Evory reflecting-man s awsare that the
nembers of otr own, as well as the other professoons, aro judged
On their merits. Th most skmilful and oxperiencel as lie whoso
services are in the greates4t dernmand , s a consequence, vitt
very fow exceptions, the ablest tan is the most successful. I
hava little doubt that the publie would find themslttelves in a
il a dreadfal dilomma, if your correspondent oould withdraw,

3
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for the shîortest 1mo, is sauaat, uriuo-. .4. If hec.,,. findt il
in lis heart, to bu s meredei , I feeI quite satfied that t
indttferencu and conttemilpt," now hwivn thimi, n5 ould -peedily
ranisli, as the cause for it wouild nu longer remain

1He asks, what medical niol wîere cousultld, when tho
Homeopathio and Eclet boarlu weoru authurized,' &. Ia
answor tu this4, permit ni to stato that I know as a fit, the
proposais i cunnrsection with tiu iniiati.tun of this measur- came

fron genîtlenerî of tho sanie uclool as your correspondent These
gentlemen wec o nut sought. after by fthe EtIecties, but v 'ntardy
cano to tlien, to do whtiat was î>sired a matter of justo to
an imnortant oc.n of the pnrotcsioun. The Ontario Medical
Act, cnbodyng mi its dotails thu agreement nrrived ai, by
represontativos of both LoJie as ouli as tle H1omnoeopathists, is
considured to vo wviso nDd litiral in its provisions, and as mi.
nontly .stisfactory to fthe majority of the profession. 1 

5 nosi
aware ttt your correspondent wns c %sI Ur, hur do I think it
was ait - necessary that his favorable opinion, mouch less his
consent, bu obta,ned, before the Lugislative Assombly of the
Provinco shouild daro plato it oi the statuto books, as the >aw of
thic land. Tits feut nay accennti for the displeisuro of so emi-
nont a practitionor, bo lagli an îuLlturity in the medicat world as
Wm. Oldrigt. erai ted, thosu gentlemon possossed 1the k-now-
ledgo, patience, cne.gy, anud us y necessary requirenent to
formi a proper utimatu of their dat.s and responsibilities, they
inust stîl havo ineked vio of the qualitics ecmingly possessed
by this solf.introduoced Solon, who now lectures witth so much

anithority on the subject. Ie thinks it wrong that " studonts
hapv nowv se bu oxaminud by the proprier of the Victoria Wine
Bitters and thgreu otier cluoctics and Homnoeopathîs " And pray
sir, why not ? Arn Ecloutics and IIomSopathis to be barred
from ait privilogcs for tho exclusive bonufit of Allopaths ? This
would bc nuither wiso nor just. I an sir, a graduato of the
University of Victoria College, as wvll as the Central Medical
Cottego of Now York, and although classed by your correspon.
dent, as having no other riglts thau as a member oftlhe Ectlic
section, stilt I think theso suffluicnt tu entiLle me te thn position
I now occupy.

So for as.tho Victoria Winu Bittors arc concerned, I hars f'

anform your coirespondont, that I am not the proprietor oftbst
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irticle, but tho inventor of it. In that connection, I may stato
that I know it t be more servicable than adultorated wlhiskey,
baid brandy, or any compound s' meth> lated upirit, sumo one of
whieb articles ia often prest ried to the grcat detriment of those
vho use it If Dr. Oldright dues ovthing more to affect his pro-
fessional reputationi, than gisto to Che country -The Vtoria
Wine l'.nr" he would be ail to court an invetstigaLIUnl with
.oro succcss thnn, I think, he can do at peusent.

Truly yours,
G. A. CRSON.

Wlitby, 2lrd Mlarch, 1871.

CrT the mItor et lo eC.o. L.tot.)

Sm,-Permit me, through yur jay , to enter my protest
c.ainst thc abusc wh hi Dr Strango nakfs ut bis sfficu as Regs.
trar Ou the pasung of the lst n.t, I apliud tu Dr. tirant, and,
-athis suggestion, wrote tu Dr. Strange, who rsquestcd mû to
send my license, &c. Accurdingly I enclosecd it to him, witi
certificate from thu Reesv, and fivs dollar-, the proper fe thuen.

I have not heard from thtis Dr Strange-well named-.froin
that time to this, though I hasu reatedly written to hun.

I have the registry certificate fro i th post office, and a
letter from the post offlc authauritis, certif ing tiat my letter
entaining thu license was dolivorel.

Nov lot me ask you, as a confruru, is this decorous trunt-
ment ? is it evon Ionest?

Should those who elected him dusire tu provide for a lbur-
densome aevuaintanal, let mu suggust sumo uther piace, where
ho can be provided fur at public exponse, and spare those, who
have not too much, iu ouri honoraulo profession.

Yours, with respect,
GcRuOnr C. AnwIVN, M.C.P.S., C.E.

Jno, Onslow P. o., Fob. 28, 1871.

APPDINraENT or Conoons.--Dr. Jones, of Port Perry, Dr
lovett, of Ayr, and Dr. Joseph Carbort, of Orangville, have
been appointed Associato Coronors for the respective counuties in
1thieh they reside.
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MEDICAL lîtPRIMENTATIuN 13 IARLIAMENT

As the result uf thu late eIetions four moedical gentlemoe
bave been roturned for tie followinig cun.titucncies

Dr. Baxter, Ha-ildimand.
" Bultier, North la ting.
Wilson, East Elgin.
Clarke, North Norfolk.

We aro glad to sue so goud a represton of the medicaOl pro-
fossion, and from what ve know of theso gentlemen iwe teff satis-
lied that they wil not only guard the interesti of the profession

in the 'roun.co, but wail b a credit to the Hous0 of which they
form a part.

Whdlo wou ait that in the intorests of the country at largo
the best mon should bo chosen, irrespective of their profession,
and that eass roprecntation, hike claso legislation, is wrong, wO
cannot but feel gratified to think that the noble profession to
which u belong is, as it should be, fairly represonted in the
halls of our local legislaturo.

Thero is no class so largoly represented as the professiol or
law, and thore is no class botter qualified for the discharge of
thoso duties peculiar to the house than lawyer, mon who lavo
made legislation a study, and were it not fur this circums'tne
tho largo proportion of roprosontativsc fron this class woud be
very injurious to the wvelfure of the statue. Therc is alway' the

dangerofarection when any andividual or cltias run to extreme9,
especmliy on matters of pubir. reterest, and thij moy crne to bo
the caso with tho legol prolfeaon , but there is ver3 little danger
ofsuch a cnIamtit bruiail'rîng tLs îoorr.orof the iedical profcesson.
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OI[GINAL PAPERS.

In norisequeîîce vf tlie lefigtli uf bouten f the original coin-
aonnicatioîîs in the 3rent i,îtnîiv ne han> heen obligced to,
svitlhnld fHome vciy iînîcrîaîît urîgînztl motter whielàillu appcar
in flic ne'et istue Dîîrinig tua 1,0.1 mutit %vo 1 o recomned
sorte inet ecClot jîractil Impeor. vu na in dical suhjcctg,
and %W> r-nrjv.t bnt CjI)I*Uâ vu> .>iii gîLO ail t ths iflOt

façcorabi"ý idicti> ua of teeoo .îru eediiigly olt evrttn
and ietiett no simall t.rdi oi>ti.& huit, eie aothorà. They
wil! also co>mpare fa£) .iIy o th tiiitadicatl lîturaturto of oleter
countrieo Coîîoitry %vntto ite nh hano long drives oîor bad
tidqo woa g'oneraicTaln, Lai e i cli l.oo tîmu anor opportnisty

for tIi> preparattion of Inieil jiaprâ than, city practitionora,
butt sO far thev Ilovu foirtîtsle miore, matoriel fur the colmmun of
the Lanret than the;r inioco Iiigily favnoicet cojrcrcs in the cities.

&vet.tlorignalarttiît tie-reed mihe Lancet hav cen
mopicd into, Britisli îîîd ninciieîiii 3lodicai JalIrnals, among
e;hiehl May te inentioneel au aimtitis on tratnoatie totanns," liy
Dr. Lsoghccd nif friglit, oi> mteruhîng palper hy Dr. Constan-
ltidies ofToroîtto, ont a 1 îeila il of malformation, andet1
SPWm what imîilaîr to ttîo latter ruliortet(l hy Dr. Uczoi Vgdon «f

'Toronto.

IUJY\TER vo. OGDE.

In tis case, it i lirioîhrd a verdict for $500 vras
Wtnrned at the, Fall olosizoi in tho. c.î, againnt tho dofendant,
for an iltokn treach oï üunLr:iîl, ho lii.ring deulineel to romain
Itplauntiffos lieuos>, mulere, on 1» LVr> ai, Jiu founîl atiotior phy--

-itn l attcîidanice The case boiîîg ajihton tin Court of
qtitcn'î Benchi the verdict vvae redaçeod, teu one shiffing, anet cac>
Party orderol fn pay Ilin o vii coste,, th too roliuving tho dofondant,
af nil cosate but lus on eniosci f ees.

This caise, evrtli scînrll utiier, i-tn.eu> hforo the *aorts of
tlihi Provure,, shlunob fortiinatuA is, that ait intelignt andt

tlihtOnjnDt. iiitornîii, itî%veol var infortonato profès.
'&iOD, andt an ignorant, prcjttiuend and jarti7zin jury.
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THE MEDICÂL DEPARTMENT OP
TRINITY COLLEGE.

We stated in the last number of the Lanca that the MedicuÌ
Department of Trminty College would abortly be reorganized By refer-
coco to our advertisiog columns cur readers will cc that this is now au
accomphshed fact, We arc gratsfied tc know that the newly recon-
structed department is entirely froc from any restriction likely to
diminish either its prosperity or its influence.

The Faculty as cdl be scen, is composed of well-known sredical
teachers, whoso names wilà be the best guarantee the profession aud the
public con have as te the future character and conduct of the school.

The Medical Department formerly enjayed a very high reputation
at home and abroad, and the authorities of Triuity College hare done-
weil in choosiug a most auspicions time for its reorganization, and in
effecting it t a maner so lhberal as tu place its full success beyond'
peraduenture.

New and commodious buildings cdl be erceted duriug the coming
summer in the immediate vicmnity cf the Torunto Gencral Hospital,
and every arrangement will be made fur the benceit and convenience of
students in attendance.

The announccment, giving full details will b issued in due time,
and wilt, we have no doubt, fram its liberality and comprchensiveness,
be emmently satisfactory to those interested, and especially to those
who have the welfare and prosperity of Triuity College ut heart.

ST. TIIOLAS' HOSPITAL, LONDON, ENGLAND:

Dr. Legros, Clark, has becn appointed senior surgeon instcad
of Dr. Solly, who has resigncd.

Dr. Solly weas a candidat for the presidonecy of the RoyaI
Collego of surgeons, but wvas deleated by Sir Wm. Ferguson, who
was chosen to fill that post of honor. Ho also cxpected to bo
mado Sir. Samuel Solly thm ycar, Lut somothing occrrrod t
prevent bis evation to this ranik. le has given up his house
in Savillo row, and it su rosrted that ho has had a trokO Of
paralysis
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Tt is said that misfortunes nover coern singly, and this would
appear to be truc in the caso of poor Solly.

Dr Leibreieli Las en iniitauinîously elected by the authori-
tics of Rt Thomas' lospi td, as ophthalmic lecturar at that in-
stitution, and as ophthalmie surgcon tu the hospital.

The friends of St. Thinas' Hospital mnay well congratulato
thomnsolves on the appointment of une su talented and omient
in his profession as Dr. Leibreich.

PROFESSORLIL CHANGES. -

The folloving gentiem hase resigncd their respecto
chairs during the past month.

Norman Bethiune, M D., F. R. C. S., Ediî., Prof. Principles
and Practica of Mediciie, Victoria Uni ersity, J. Fulton, MD.,
M. R C S L I C P, London, Prof Physiology and Lecturer
an Sanitary Reience, Victoria University , J. Algernon, Temple,
3l.D, M R. C K, England, Lecturer on Medical Dignosis and
Pathology, Victoria University, and Arch. E. Malloch, B.A.,
M.D, Glasgow , Demonstrator of Anatomy, and Lecturer on
Surgiral Anatomy, Victoria Unversity , W B. Goikio, M. D.,
P.I CS,EdinL R CP London, Leurer onC l Mediciue,
Toronto School of Medicine.

The above immsîted gentlemen were subsequently appouted
on the medical staif of Trinity College, the announcratit of
which will bc founl in another column of the " Lancet."

NEW MEDICAL SCHOOL IN MONTREAL.

A naw Medical School lias been established in Mlontreal, and
bas obtainod from flic Lonnoxvillo Unnitrbity the privilego of
granting dogrces, &c. Thea chirs .nd tiir occupants ara somo-
what as follows -Mediino, Dr David, Sirgcry, Dr. Hmingston,3

lidsvifery, Dr Sntllsvood, Institutes of Medicine, Dr. F. W.
Camphall, Iateriaedica, Dr. Tranholme. Other alpuntnsoats
havo noet itbei decided.

This i the third Medical School in Montreal, and from the
ell known reputation of th gentlemen who compose tho staff

thus far appointed, wea hava cvery resaun to bhlova that it viit
be a success, and will constitute a frmidalo rival ta McGitit

* Collega.
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McGILL COLLEGE EXAMINATIONS.

The lectures of tho Medical College of McGill University
closed un the lth oL Mtarb, and thu jrnar exai.,nii ations in
the Fact iy of Mlediuic cuiimeitied vu the 201h. TIe fullowving

.students passed, v D.-A. I. Dla icdr, Brantlfrd, J. RIl Hamil-
ton, Toronto, II. L. Cupoland, St. Catharines, Gcu II. Christic,
Lachuto, W. J. Sharp, Sime, W. E. Waugh, London, A P
Mallory, Cobourg, Hamiltoi, Allai, Ouguode, Robert
Ilowtari, S John's, Thos. Kellj, Durham, D. C. Craii.
.Almonto, lenry HIothcringtoni, bidkscîn, A Wagner, Dichin
son's Landiiig, W. E. Nicoil, St. Mary'c, Ja,. T. Munro,
llawkcsbury, P. J. McLarni, Lanaik, Z. Hcebrt, Montreal,
.Arthur C. Bron , M.ntreal, B. A. aud Joht Morrison, lant-
ingdon.

In the primary exaimmation ic prize was gnined by
Thomas Kelly, Durham, H1. Allai, f Oegod, Leing second

Th followmig gcntiomen pase fir the degrce of M D.C M.
-Lowis H. II. Beaudry, St. Pie, A. J. Cattanach, Fergus, F
J. Davignon, St. Mathias, James Duncan, Port Duoer, M
Gardner, ilespolor, C. F. A. LoBke, Barnie, Thomas C McCon-
key, Barrio, F. Il. Mitchell, London, Fraik Warren, Whitby,
1. P. Wright, Ottawa, R. A. Stes wnson, Cayuga, A W. Marston,
Hull, Georgo W. Mapr, B. A., Monitreal. Wallace Clark, B A.,
Montreal, C. McKay Frenian, Milton, Nova Scotia, Thoinas G.
Johnson, Sarnia, Win. G. Rus, London, lenry R Brissett,
Chambly, John A. Matliesonî, Embro, C. J. Rattray, Cornwall,
R. A. Alexander, Stony Creek, Gideonî M. Duncan, Bathurst,
N. B. , John R. Iamilton, Btratford, Jolini A. Read, St Johni,
.Newtouidland, Alexander D. Blaý,kadcr, B.A., Montreaf, Lewia
G. Hunt, Saliax,'N. , Thomas D. Rteed, Mcontreal, John Dun-
can,,lort-Pover.

Wo have just receivcd a copy of the preucediigs of ttc
Third Annual Meetiig o uic Caniadi MediLal Association, and
are requested tu say tint copies are in ie hands of Dr. H. H
Prigtit, of this city, for ail the medicui prautitioners of Ontario,
who can, obt.iin them bic y writing and cîclosiîig postage We
uidl have something to saj, ii a futur. nuimeer, un tlic modest
.Bill accompanying thle proceedig.
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EAXSY METIIOD OF BED MAKING L FRACTURES.

Dr E P Worthington, of Slerbroke, Querbec, an the February
number cf the ,aada J ld Jornal, deoeiaaus an ceedaugly simple
and easy niethod ofbed making in frietures. The contrivance is very
cs.ny of application, and as it is somethi. , usa and orginal, wo gave
the description in full, and would recommeand it as a unfuil and angenaous
arrangement for ic purpose four nhich it is antended. lis apparatus
is as follows :-

' iglh pirrs nf pine-sil of ilem being racla thirty anches an
"length, four in breadth, and tlree-aagltas of an nh in thickness.
"The other two are athre in breadth, thrce-quartes of an ach in
"ticknress, and the length of an orduary bedstead, tl ends and
"edges of ther all being rounded, and perfectly snooth.

"Wlen everything is ready I pass the ulaort pictes separately
"nuder thle patient fruo sid t side, at regular antervais fromn the

bcead to the feet-say one at tle lare, tle cal of fhie leg, tlhe maiddle
"Ofthbe thighs, the hips, sm.dl of the back, and shoulders. The long
"pieces are then carefully inserted under the ends of the short pictes.
"The apparatus is put togetler in a muute, and one person ut each
"corner liftis the patient stradily on this temporary stretcher. The
"bed underneath is arranged in two miutes more, without the lenst
"feeling of discomfort to the patient. In thi way my patient las
"been moved every day for the last two week. As-er bedstead is
i ratlier low, two ends of tle long Eide piecesare lifted su as te cest upon
'the headboard, and a couple of lassocks support Clan lower ends until

th process of bed makia.g, &c., is coipleted.
"Il alUlh stretebers I have een used, the patient land to bu

"lifted upon them, while in this plan hic streteher is made under the

"patient As a matter of safety the four corners may bu sncured by
"a pin or screw, but the wcight of the patient, and a httl cae nu the
"part of the attendants, render this unnecessary a a rck runi.

"It is sometimes diffincit for nurses to pass alth bed pan well
"'ccIr a patient, but by adopting the aboe suggesution either the bed
"pan or ordinary -utensil,' according to the pecuhar notions nt anvalads
"on thE' delicate subject, uaay b used without ris of makng the

"Sufferer a victim of misplaced confidente.
"In conclusion, I believe that for 'field use, the abore put

"togeter in sets, with a wooden pin to bc dropped in a holo at-each
"comer, would be cheaper, mor profituble, and an ery respect butter

"than-the present army stretcher."
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MýEL;TIXG 0P THSE INEDICAL COUNCIL.

The noit anuiai amotîng of th.; Mediuil Catiiicil o 11 taku-C
place in Toronîto ait non oita Tuesdit> the 60à of Jut tîo. lit

- Ycar the ietitag %o no hlut atit. t tarIàcr datt. , Luit the rainâ. and
inud mao it 0t.rý tîîoi.ît A, itarc ., îîatIiàîg % oiy &argent.
ait j.rc.,uît, IL ll.ta L.uîî,,itd.ud adtî -aU. tu , tît. wtii titu puîan

-wçcatthcr in June.
Ira ehis ,.ultit.aîuti nu latt Lu.ît rvqtîîotd tu itlat> t1it a ny

persuri %n sliiiig ut ifOuaî,î ur i..îi,,tratîoî,Li.,î o .h the
Couratl, nul it,12 %ca..rit theo rre.,tdoit, Dr. Drutier, Pr,seuil,
tond lie noili sco that it iii properly altended te.

AIt a mieeting of the -Nutv J3ruiistwîul Mcld tuail So.xioty, St.
John8,, lieUd ou tthu 4th daý utfJarlunl., lS-.i, ~iad.iiodder,
Esq., M.ID., F. Rl. C. S., Engiand, Toruntu, oaa, duty cected ark

honorary momnber.
Dit. DutDRi. ALLISONt,

QUEENS COLI.EGE-FLNAL XA L TINFOR 31D.

The folloovitg guiètIùiem 1îa.,sed tituit flinal aaniiratiofls for
the degrcu of M.D., at the oxanaativra of te Royal Collego of'
Physiectans aînd Siirgcunu .- Geraild erntard, Elsivood C.tfatey,
Dr. W. P. Day, A. C. Fatrharn, N. B. Gitios, Konneth Gansoltto,
Woîa. HgctJmW. Rl. 1l.uu.,ioîî, -kina d J, JO.,. Lafforty,

Jas. N-ýovch, J. A. Vnnahlan, tard Dr. 'Your.

* OIITTJARY NOTICES,.

Wo regret tu 4nuîuu., theu duth of utr estconied falO
citient tnd tieuthur jrtîîuu Joua Di-uvta M. D., 'Nlto lied of

* onktUmIîiUî uit Tucsday tii . , Lait., ji tie 36th yerit of tli
g. lits Iuiuiral tuo pi.to u the i uti. frum is lato rosidleuatê

un tqueun Streut, tand a trgciy at.iutiald. Tii. dcccased was aL
nacmber of St. John's lIotigc, NO. 75 A. F.. aind A. M., of tis CiLy>
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and iaso of Covenant Lodge No. ~2, . 0.0. F.,B. U., a respectablo
inumber of wlte mmcibers jined ih j.roessionî. Dr. Brwnsn was
a graduato of Victor.s Cvilug and Lie beein liatctiig %% itha

iarked sîuccea in this .ity far ,oeral >ca. leavce a largo
cirele of acqiiaintante. tu miourn hi. utimely losa.

In London, Ont., John T. Farrell, M. D., on the 22nd! of
Febriary, of cntolita, aler a short, Liuevere illass. Tho
deceased wOa a eary prn:iing, and riigsi eniber of the pro-
fession, aid well %erbed iii .i the dtai oil. ut miedical and surgical

practice l ma a grilate of I ucen a Colle, ngston, an.i d
aiso of the U1ncr11it af Naiw York. He cbtained tio provincial
lieense in 1I8I, and practibed fo noine tim a Dunniis îl, but
sabseqtiutly rcsniaed tu lieinonti, Oit., chere lie diedat a caray

age, much respceted by the p trfcsin, ain iuh regretted by a
largo circle of friends ansd acquointances.

MEETING OF THE 1ED1IiCAL PRiOFESSION OF
TORONTO.

A meeting of niedical niai iwas liold, pursiint t nutico, at
the Mechacs' Iiititute on Wcdnw.sday an ninig, th btl uit,, at
whici the fiicosing geiitleiien wrt pîrcsent .- Drs. Alliin, Bar-
att, Beaumont, Bethuiio, Barrick, Butaci, Cciiaii, Casaidy,
Cooko (Engiand), Fulton, (a rccrter for the Lcaîct), Geikie,

lodder, Lawlor, Lizars, 
3
alloUch, Mullait, MaFarlaie, Oldrigit,

Ross, Reev , Roseburgh, Tlorbîrn, Wriglit, Hl. II., Wright, G.,
ntd some othler.

Dr. Beaumont wvas called tu thc chair, and bricfly exphuned
the objects of th meating.

The following resolutions noro tiin iioied hy various gen-
tleien presnt:-

lst Thait thiinsmecting s ut cpîsn that the medcal profée-
sien should ivaways bu evis.ulted maters %lith Lia mado the
subject of medical legislaitiii. And this we bhle to bu fur the

interest f the publi, a Ns cll as cf curelves, iamiucih an evary-
thing whielh tend a tus adtancement ut the procssion will
always benfit the public at iargc.-Carr.ed.

2nd. That in view cf the c.isting isato of msedical affairs
in th'c Province of Oîtaro, ie bhlea Lt la h tIo dau tiy of overy
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modital ni-in tu, tocu ifluul aviLsaîd3ae fu.r pîatuemn
tary lîcuioro- dttr&ng tho jîleuàc rasi, au 13Lu effa. ait iprele.
montt ini osedîcal legislation.- Carriod.

3r-J. Thai %vu oi nuL sujport any tandida.. solio Nill cot
agrco tc biuîîS>ii tac' ujîder avljcîLl) e pîvessî af Oiii.1r;u ;à
at Ipru.ii î urpvraied, tait o , u s.& a, u briîîg itâ C.ucîlil anîd
E,îîîîàcaîà làgBard à i tu cuilfut-iîu [y ni it Lu. pjros tulu eif [ho cu-

tompltlî .Me,14cal Act fur the Duniiikiuîî uf Canada. -C.îrrivà.
4îlî. That %Nc fiurilier orge ujîclu inca ed.. h r.,ul duîr.tbility

of rcqtu§tlcig cîîîtu z dî uuîie a re1ecal uf tho Ontuaj
Mcdival Act, m liahcil wàkc 1â %% iLlà )ioraullu Lîîuoîî as Ituiacco.

paths anîd EcIecticu. Cari-ici on a divison.
*A cointolttec ivas thuit itipiuiiited tu g& L c ffe,.L Lu thebu reuo»

lutions, ani te report et a future mneeting.

TORONTO HJOSPITAL REPORTS.

SPItIVICE OS' DRt. CAt(EIIF.

(<r.en5cl by 31. J. T AScI, COukidu.)

DISLOCATION OSP IIEAD OF fl/DItS IIACKIVAISDS.

Wm. Mý.,. agcd 25, nativc of England, admitted December 7tb,
1670. Tiîîs îlîtereuting case land bein becii Lefvroe dnaicstuni, by
a physîcian, aud asi tie ,ylnl)totnswru Scnehat obsclîre, a
diagnosîs iîad nuL Lecu niade ,Lut it vva8 burnted tit a1 frac
turc of th olecranoun pruceSu iad-tahaan place. AfIcr dcliburate
exanîînation of tc ari, titere %.a nu dificulty in arriving nt
tho coilulsion tiîat the îîî>cry, 155 ahi ilîiîîlrce cf the uîîfreqtîcnt
dislocation cf tito lîad cf tLe radîîîo Lackwards. Subsekiuently,
upoîî exaimîîîg Hiîlton o11 tis furin cf dislocativii, it Nv55
found tllSt tiu sympîtomns of thîe c.îs5o tîî liatîd- sere sîch s
dcucrîhed iny Iînî. laniîîltvii îjlîebt,.rlîu bsle tutu ry 60
often eccurb us iîau bueiî r-cccrdcs, aiLLoîtgh tlîe îîcnitcr is nOt
greni. Inùw iîc ace, rcsiutîcîî cf tlu dis>lucatîcîîà ad tLe Speedy
recovcry of tli paient, lliort ac Lie-. c rI. f tie o>nîlîtcnis
svliclî %Oero leseýbit. Butueccî:hy,tihe cîaeîea ons

Strucion of titu paris jrcludub au absy clîplaeeiîîcnt of the
radius b.ackîvards.
- Ttîerc vu tv ec tnccrtanL3 -as u etle causeo cf ttîe accident,
as the Iniaîts.a lcîai Nve t Lic [11îlie boutSîned tlîe icjury;
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but. wu rtc 24 ould loc gathercd, lin had, wib ai the ict ci otiali
îng. nnîocII boil of boîtaàiStng tu ntstu littonkf. B.y lalStnieua
the irm h.ai prObbibI .c imtiaI Loitud, olO b IOtlOwr
in a Statuofu comparât.. rcLi.(;Iltvira a lcolli.

An ,tfiujt wai n.4mo tu redtîc b> alo i§ uno il a5 by
lù%tioi, It t4 bnamIu inOie jàIcsuing îlîo hend Of fle bonc.

Falil ng otr mn'i, tlie jfaLivot i ciced oilloaoloaitii, aller iv iil
roden(,* ýs eauily o boitel. Theo arin %as ljilaccd in n sling.

Trînor Iap' atter, tipuii taaîi Ithe aic mita ai baud %oil, anti-
coutld bu oaoily inoncoli au îay týircction.

DISLOCATION ENTO TIF. A11ILLA, LF.FT SIDE

Iiiian S, agcil 50, iativo cif Eugiid, otulapatiioo, lao.ollcr.
bell spail tha kon attt avay an lu ditplace it htad of tho

borinorun tir Canniff iy.,u caiiod taa.otîîîîn and atumnii-
tori!l îttrnîmntilo tht, dinlut.atiua nab reducetd Lj, lr. Atay.
Tht man livc la ni conniry, and it %vas noaray twiooîtv-lour

boucsi aftr tiao accident bufunuin î'd4ittini ww stado. Dýuaîog
tint m;me bc iait nufforc1iticîîli pair., inwoa na attribtd tu

pressare tîpijn tito bra-itali ploxina. Th rotItLuuoi insu rtnadily
oltcctell.

Throo dayB ufto t22rid Jaiiua.y, 1811l,) lin nvas atitttt
jit flic 11lUttiL.l, itit waa tunî Chat theao %n aa partial para-
utsi o amni, front flic iijry butaaicd ,y flic brachiol

picain8, tht' uaia ltoron bintg besn sffeutoittitan the othnm
deriverd frot fliat pleus. BOy triciuanl iibva, ivth tînj(t. taux

taont andt lattcrly tu La tur>, tanhu an à:i blui1 regainin, tho
usiof fîic ini.

DISO/It Tici OnF LlE[tLn-TiiiULIS 31NIaIUnO.tTOSttu.S
CESSFUL ATTESIIT AT REDUCTIOO.

Vien P, agod 18, riatav ofu Engla1 nd , adnaatted lOt1t Dcc.,
18701 Titi o an a stout %outal, mtil a goit duaof' uttnao ovi-
,yin,, ti'c tarab lnte t1t Cu Butoatauî Ii thon brai of tho
lune nut o toit aiîeor toi the coracoiti jîrococzo. Sotoral

atiOn1itn tarir toadue tu acilavo, buit %iailîut liatirnly oucccdatng.
Tua pafirnrt iii.ing fiil un &~r tat ièltîtenc ut ullorvlurm, and

%&44,êlî h3 Dia Ilotînuno, Paoll, Malluoli and olhior., the pui-
lies 'ot applicd, and ctitaiud an lig aud antl ainu fotrcen
mu tiae bc ii'î Tito tirot uîîoraîîun lad tic ellont ot bratagang
the bi uft ni boîten inlu t'luào ruliu.nlaqtt ida tlin gienoit
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cavity. Although the subeqaint keWurts ta uiiilettl reduco
-faied, the patinit hlas recei ei iucih bejicfit. Wiei admitted,
sho had no ise of the arim, but inw .hw Van t.ag the liand to
ile top of the hCad. Pae'.ii aiistiii %%oas tket up, and sle lhas
dicon îistructed ta use tli hmb, with thi. result Thc ubota le
tu the reduction wvhich has not been oncreone, may not be fully
datermnieud. Tho adhie.inss secind tu be cntittrely brkîui up at
the timo of operation, the actiai of the miustles nias overcome
by the chlorofori and the exaensin. Probably hie capsular
ligament lad bcaie ruitured, bo as t perrit the nead to slip
through, wnhicIi was thon caughit as a 'uittn in a button iole

TWO CASES OF DiSLOCATiuN IN THE A.\iLLA-EXTERNE PATIENTS

Both mon of middle age. Tha firt, who was brouiight by
lsr. Fisier, af Torunto, ias a strung imuscular mhan, and lie Lad
ta ba filly otharizcd befara the redutaitin ias cffected, wlieh
nwas done by placîng the leel im the axilla, and extension being
mad by assistants. The scond caca was easily reduced, with
-out chloroformi, in the same mannor as the first.

FRACTURE OF THE SIIAFT OF THIE RIIT FE31UR AND LEFT
vin|LA.

Thomas I., aged 28, Canada, admitted June 21, 1871.
Whilo engagcd i superktend'¡, the razing of an old brick
building, the chimney fall upon hm, almost burying him bencath
the bricks. But fortunately a ladder hlad fallen upon him in
such a way as to protect lis body from fatal injury. Ilo received
soveral bruises and a fractura of the fibula, but the main injury
wvas the fractura of the femur . little below the middle The
fracture wcas nlghtly obliqua from before backwarl. Hle wcas
convoyed to the hospital, and a fewa hours later the limb was put
up. A long eplnt from the axila nwould bava-bcn preferred,
but onoso long not baing immediately availabla, a shorter one,
extending, hon er, fron about filo inches above tlc erst Of
the ilium was employed. A great object secured by the long
Splnt is th fixture, so to Speak, of tlc body and the. fractured
imb, thereby preventing motion. Extension was made by means
of adhesivo straps applhed to either side of the leg fron the
kneo, and sufficiently long tu be passed tliroigh a foot board at-
taclhed to the straight splînt, and tied. The counter extension
wus effected by a perincal bandage fastened to the uppor end of
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the splint Throo short splint wveri apphfied tu tl tligl, onu
in front, ono0 blind, and une at the uner bide. ihni th woleil
was adjustid it wcas founI hat the flilib, comjared vitl its feilow,
was in a natural position. The tolowmg day founîd the manti
coiralel ast thn linb in Rooul cond-iun. Subsequtently, in
consequoneo of exeoritii at the perinmium, a pllly and weigIt at
the foot was substitutcd for perineal bandage. The foot of tho
bed woas raised to the oxtent of eight moles, and tle upper end
of the long splint was attached to the body by bandago. .No
untoward nymptom prettced itself, and at the end of six weeks

'fle splints woro removed. Provisional callus upon the posterior
aspect of tho bone was found to bn abundant, but the limb was
natural in its goneral appearanco. A starch bandage wvas appli-
cd and the patient removed to its home. Hn has bonscon sinco
that time, and now, on the 20th of 31arci l is able to got about
on crutches. Tho limb is looking wel.

The fracture of the fibula did not requirn much attention.
ily pressure behind, the fragmints oer brouglit imto place, and
the leg was made coifortablo by an elevated position.
cAsE OF FRAcT'RE OF TiE Nc oF THE FE31UR-iOTnA-ctAPsULA.

Potor Rl , aged 67, native of Ireland, admitted 10th of Fnb.
1871. A feeblo bodied man met with an accident a fortniçht
before admission, by falling heavily upon the ground striking
upnn the nites ,The permllSmini uas uich bruised and diffused
inflammsation followed Abscesses formedand dischargo continues.
le was entirnly helpines, not being abni to move the tit iog.

Upon oxamination, the principal deformity wsas found to consist
lu shortnng of the limb to the extent of an inch and a half.
Crepitus could be felt upon flnxing the thigh. Tho lîmb was
placed ini a comfortable position un the double imchied plane. A
few days after it was noticed that the hlmb had becono short.
nerd to the extent of thrco inches, and that the trochainter major

was prominnt and much lhighor up than natural. A pully and
woight weas attached to the limb, but it patient was unable to
bar the confinoment. The limb Las thon placed in a 3 Intyro
oplint and madie fast This degree of confinement the patient has
been able to, enduro.

It is no uneommon thing for thn shortuning, vhich ns limited
at first, in intra-eapsular fracture to become grnator from the
tretching of the capsular ligament Ofeourse when e fracture is

completely within the ligament, the hopu of ossifiç union must
bo thmited, but ii this case it is hoped that the tracture is obliqua
and that a portion of the uppor fragmont is attached to the cap-
aular ligament so as to obtain a botter ariermi nupply.
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LuB LA1LL iST1A-( T1IiLeL IiiiD(ll Tu3LOR1 su-
OESSPULLY I3EMOVED.

nY % Ii.tM.NIt nT~ 8IR05V4,b0N ,, MI.Ol

Ci,,nu . he SOoOi d ftird od.d .).

Mis.S- 3-- llitly.nix C*Io:r zf agi, ilarrie,], MId th

nsothr et o îîdtîîesyuiia.;r uf wliuinw Lu.brn ,,ienen yeurs
.3o nu lrought tu my ollicu fur vWîiIu iui w Chu ltht if lest Juiy*

,%ppeurunrou u,îueic, ioai diebilitut(.d, btutîiachi irritalel, witli
susrely asiy appeltac, sd frctju.sit u"aec. fi ig the loý intt yoes ur

slî on licu Imn ulijtet Cu cuplous làtiuvrrii.gee-, aggrava.teii ., tih, men

strual periodit, fir witshi,, bas loin attendcd luy n,,çcrni phlysiriâs,
iiliut mucli beodit.

OIn enumînoîiOn, tuer îoajinîm, t oterun W,23 round ronsidcrahly
enlurgeil, thîe uund jîurlfour unil onu half inches. She was bold
Chunt it %voulil bc neenuury tu dil.ati tle seoin, iu ordcr lu asccrtuin tliu

precisu nuturo of lier Jisiinnc, and), fur greatcr csoîenieunce of .7Set'W
slie nok up lier rebidenco ratlh a iosrrAc sistur iunliii ndjoining toiC

oflWulieficld.
A sponge lent wus rcudily inscrted un Thurndny, july 2isty

alloived tu reuidin içu hiure, and a oceond ent inserted, whli vrai

renioveil ocut nioraing. On uccouint of Chu culrenu lieut of thu

secanlier, -and the near approoeh of lier ninstruol flio, nunhing mure

nus nmncnuptcd tilt Froloy, Juls 2Cltl, ulien o thiuri lent nus in2erted,
remo'eed ullor ieu bouro, and repluced Ly oin exhra lurge tponge ent,

wlicit vus alloyil Ctu remain oîi oîýlîi. On iCo remov.tl, Chec presenru

or n lubulicit fibrnis uOiuir, sîi.ichm.d ho flic body of Che tâteras, and
espeeiai1y nut flic posierlor wail .uiid fondus, could bu dittely felt

Týhu patie und lier lkueh.mnd neru o,.forrned of tlio stuhu of alluhrc,

undl a consultation recoiiuinendril, tu whlieli Cley ececrfully cunente,].
Dr. Il. IL t. orer, of foulton, wia eonoulled, und) cgrecil tu visit and
uperuncif iliouglit odviibie, on Chu felionîng Tueidoy 1Aouit 2nd,).
Ile eus ntornu.ily prenonîid front ainnding b1 peroonal nsicine&«.

Dr. Sullivun, nf 3Iid-i, lies. Stevens ind Blrown of Stunclinm, andi
Dr. silihoîl, of %Vdkehiold, oec prceoonn. The patent wus fuiiy etbey-

ied; a see lent, ohich ii bison lut iii un flic preedtn)g eeniy

rtmuused, andl o portion of tue iiiiiiitbrolen op by Clii fingero andl
smineur. Styi ausinpl wnie tlio. iiadu ho posa the clium of 211



Remoual of Fibroid Tumor. 3AT

eeraseur tiround the base of the tumor, but, on account of the narrow
spaeo and the firmest part of attachiment being nt the fondus, çithout
success. The patient iad now been three hours on tho table, during
which time sie occasionally required strong stimulants, and although
very litle blood haid been lost (les than two ounces), a majority of the
surgeons prerent were of opiion th.. it would nut bu advisablo tu pro-
ced with the operation- that day. .u trve don ou swould hae ncer
sitated litting up the cervix on both, sides, a step sometime followed
by profuise iemorrige , and the patient could not afford to tuse mucih
mor blood.

She rallied well, and pased a good night.
A week Inter, Tueday, Aug. 9th, ak eleven o'clock a.m., the

patient was cgain etierized, in the prcecu of Drs. Storer, Sulhvan,
Abbott and Irown Tie crr. was thoroughly dilated by means of a
rubber bag, filled with wtetr, but it roon contracted agarn. The cer.
Tix was theu partially incised by Dr. Storer, and an unsuccesfui
attemopt made to pass the chain of an ceraeur around the tumor.

At tiis stage, Dr. Cutter, of Wobtrn, arrived, and aiso made a
similarly uneuccessful attetmpt tu pass tie cham. Ie iad fortunately
brought with himr a onew instrument, capable of being attacicd ru tohe
lrge ceraseur, for operating in decp cavties. It consists of a fiattend
brass tube, eight inches long, thrce and one-ixtecntih naches broad, and
one-sixteenth inch thick. The tubt is soldered to a roundu nut, which
serews on to the socket, into whict the branches also fit. Annecaled
iron wire i employed as the cutting agent. Tire tube was bent so as
to fori the arce of a circle with a radius of si ix .. An oval loop uf
nire was f ooed, one and one- half incires long and one ineh short diam-
eter, and passsed into the uterus by the bide of the groweth , the loop
was then expanded and pased over the tumer with the aid of the tube,
loger, and a bluntcnded sponge-iolder. Traction was made, the
lager following the mire, until the eetion was completed.

After the tumer had been thus detacied, it could not bu rcmoved
fror the uterus, on account of it -bulk, being ncarly as large as the
fist, until eut into three pieces by Dr. Cutters apparatus. Even then
it was with great difficulty and the application of much force, that Dr.
Storer finally succeeded in r" delivering " the two larger sections.

During this operation, which lastcd fully three bours, stimulants
Sere occasionally administered, but sto rarlhled from the anvsthetio
(Squibbs' ether) even better tian on the previous trial. The urine

- 'is drawn off by catheter at five and cight o'clock p.m., ut eleven p.m.
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sho passed tiater voluntarily, cor did the caltheter requiro to b us.d
again. No uutoward symptoms of any importance occurred during
recovery. 11er appetite gradually improved, and wçithin two weeks
afler the operation she was able to b moved t lier mother's house in
Lynnfieldla distance of three miles), for convenience of nursing, and
in les than four weeks later recturned t lier own houso in Peabody.

The after-treatment was exceedingly simply. Washes of weak
.carbolic acid (f s grains to the pint of water), alternating with the
:solution of permanganate of potass, were employed te remore dischrges
from the vagina, the odor fron which was never very offensive.
lodized olive ot was u d extternally over the chest, and syrup of Ite
hypophosphites of lime and Eoda given internally.

About fivo wceks after the operation the menstrual flow set in,
and lasted nearly five days. Th utcrus, whici had been mnch pro-
lapsed, bas returned ta its normal position, and the incisions in the
-ccrix hav healed.

In several respects, this casa is remarkable. Prof. Klob, of
Vienna, says that the lobulated verity of fibroid polypus is rare.
But the principal interest centres round the method employed for the
first time in this.case ta detach the growth. Wien operations are
necessardy conducted in narrow canities, it is of the highest importance
to bavO'e instrument as small as possible. Tait Dr. Cutters fiat-
tened tube posseses the advantages of compsetness, combined with te
Tequisite ttrength, was clearly shown la lis e ae by the successful
result. Most surgeons who have used Chassaignac's ceraseir will
admit that the kinks or kiots formîed by the chain are annoying lt
the operator, and aften foîl him in cfftcting bis purposc Ta obriate
this very difficulty, Dr J Marion Sims mvented a complicatcd addi-
tion ta the ecraseur, called e prte-ciaine, which in oter bands bas
failed, and is noi w. i aside as impracticable. This -ii lie instrument
of Dr. Cutter's, origually intended for operationus in the throat, answers
sa admirably for certtam utcerim tumors that it seems impossible to
simplify it further.

It may bc added that. the rapid recovery, une,mpliated with bad
symptoms, was greatly helped by the cheerful courage of tha patient
herse and the careful nuratng of as intelligent mother.-Gyneolo-
gical Journal.

BOOK NOTICES.

MEDIcAL AND SUroiCAn IlEroRTe, BOSToN CITY Il 'ra
.dstedi by J. Neison Dorland, 'dI.D., nid David W. t -

P
t
ibisied by Little, Brown & Co.

This volume conitaîns upsaris cf 600 pages of reading mal-
ter, and soveral illustrations of exuaiions, ,kin discases, &c. I
presents a large amoiunt of vaitable ,itistien i-'orma'ion in
roferenco ta the discases trcated in this hospital, covern $
period of fivo years, such as ptneumîonia, acute rhounatisi, typhus
and typhoid fevears.
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Tn looking over the article on Excision of Joints, w find
ibat the elbow was exciscd'tii timos--for caries, four times; and
for compound fractures, six times. The ratio of mortaity was
twenty per cent , but a very markeu difference oxists in favor
of oxcision far disease Of thseso nono died , whilo of traumatie
excisions one-third wocro fatal, and one-hlif of thom required
amputation subsequent to excision. Ths unsuccessfutl cases were,
hoever, comphcated wtih sluighing and delirium tremens.

Tho wrrist was excised once for caries. Ail the bones woro
removed, oxCept the trapczium. Tho caso did very wol, but the
patient ultimately died of urcemia.

The hipjoint was oxcised eleven timos-nino children and
two adults , seven survivcd, and four died, neludng both aduits.
The oporation of excision ib rarcly over successful, if porformed
.aftor puborty.

In the article on Pntmonia, it apars that 190 cases woro
treated in the last five ycars. Tho greator portion oftheso cases
oere treated by ths plan set furth by Dr. Bonnett : milk and beef

tea, with woine wiey, to the extent of froms six to twolve ounces
ofsherry wino daily Extornal applcations have been nsed in
many cases, by envelopiog the part affected by a ' jacet poul.
tico" of flax-seed imcal, and kept waris. Tho results woro as
follows of the 107 uncoiplicated cases, 95 swers discharged
well, 2 rlieved, and 10 died, or one tovery 10 and 1-7th cases.

300 casos ofacute rheumiatisiu wvero treated, of thesze 125
were under puroly alkaline treatmnsot, and 18 of these developed
cardine diseuses of the heurt during tior tay at ths hospital, 13
endocardial, and 5 percardial. Tie averago stay at the hospital
ofthose under alkaline treatmont soas 24 days, fromi this, one
week may bo deducted for the purtod of coivoiescoice.

175 cases were treated by tus non-aikalhne plan, such as
colihicun, opium, syrup of Lims, bhsters. &c., of thseo, 18

n'sowed symptoms ofearinse diseaise, and the average stay i
til hospitail was 35 d ys, fromu sohici one wok may also bo de-
dctesd. Tiese figurss scom to favoi the plan of Dr. Fuller.

Wo commend 'n attentivo perusal of this volumo to our
profssional brtires.

1how1 To MAKE MoNEY.-SCnd to tho Anor.can Pubhshing
Companv,, Rutland, Vt , for their beautiuil Specimen Book, and
maneo ton dollars the irot day you show the book. Read thoir
advertiscm ,st in another columnn, concernng the Parlor Album,
and youî wilt get full particulars.

The Parlor Albiium contains mors beautitful ombellisiments
thA any othter work extant. The Spocnsmn Book is sontfrec on
.receipt of postago.



WINES FOR MEDICAL USE.

It is a fsct not generally kown thait in order to ensure a gtood
wholesomo ine, it is ut neceasary t pay an) exorbitant price, anditis
equally true that it i mut ad filcult tu ata:ntan any wine withsoàai adoa
tcration or admixture of spiit, usther cf whitis prejudicial t its
medicinal effect.

Th estabhlihment of Quetton St Ceore & Co was opened i
Toronto, an June, 1u69, te uee tipss dificulty., aind to suppy wines,
whili can be warratied abluotly lier at rir'es approimatingan
near as possible to their est et the place ofgrowuh

'Tie entor partner, 3ir Si Geurge, a gent!scan l ell known in
Canada, where he has recdidde m.m yarhid ben in tieiaitof
importitg for hiateluf anal for ,uate ut ha fiesi the wmine of-bis d~n
vineyards of Lugeran near Eni'te it r, i a the South of France, ia
other light ine. of L.snsgiudnc Fatsdiug hl 'tw Iighly these-iies
rere appreciated and thae desrt that w ias s n te Obtîin a nrger

supply, lae determinuai upin gueksg sxtetiv ly into the busiess, for
whch his large faminly cneclit suion ilt pres pal mine grong·di-
trtas of France and Spam, and hu li te ,jtaaaaloeil knowrltedge Oftehos
countries and their producte, gave hlim spseial facilities l has
made arrangements j a niber ef J choie rivyards for the shipment
of mines, which are sent t ha firn in Torouto, thus sving he
expenscso n the other csid, and ensuring thseir arriva wiitout adi,
teration, and at extrenely moderate prices, owuing te the stail cost of
the wmine at the vmueyard and the aving of imterediate profits ana
cha.ges. -

Quette . (ieorge & Co wmould especially cal attention to tht
wines of Roussillon, wntch possess the tanie and astringent qualities Of
the Oporto wmes, wihout the adulteratssn whiei iasbecone sgen-
crally practised in that district, as t uake " Port'" the designation Of
a comtpound which is far renored froin being the pure juie of thé
grape. The lloussillon ports range t -price from one dollar per gaUO
upwarst

The Alicante also is very delicious in davor and has been Iargàf
recommended by their medicasl friends

They have also a great varity of Sherries, including somett fe
ficest brands in >pam , and i addition ta the foreeing and. tier
descriptions of French and Spanish growti, they luport Geranu
Sicilien and Madeira mines

owing to the dificulty of procurng a genuinre Brandy. which csaý
be reied upon as beiug pur grape spirit. they have imported,tespecil i
for medical use, a white brandy of Languedoc, distilkid from n .
selected by Mr George himseif for the purpose, audwhichty c"an,
therefore recommend with confidence to, the faiculty

For prices and full particulea, they refer to their printed cirec-
iar,.wheih will be rani fae bj post le auy dsiiredi addrese.

QUETTON ST. GEORGE & CO.,
Wine Merchants, 34 Kiug StreetEn4i


